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Inner Core' 
Iy JULIE NELSON 

Alit. city Editor 
(FHth of a Slrlta' 

There are at least 12 persons in 
Iowa City who every day expose 
themselves to extreme fire. health 
and safety hazard - right in 
their own apartments. 

Last week. Franklin J. Kilpat. 
rick, Director of the Inspection 

all of the apartments, and the 
corridors and stairwells, were con· 
structed of fiber board. "This fiber 
board," Kilpatrick said, "burns al· 
most as quickly as cardboard and 
I well below the National Fire Pro
tective Association's con truction 
standards." 

To make mallers worse, the 
[br e nights 01 tairs were com· 
pletely unen losed which means 
fire could spread quickly from the 
bottom to the top of the structure. 

"An unenclosed stairway is on 
of the worst fire hatards a 
dwelling can have," Kilpatrick 
emphasized. Many person have 
been killed because of such a 
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Called Fire Hazard 
fire spread quickly from one room 
to another so there is no place for 
inhabItants to find refuge should a 
fire break oul." 

Windows opening from these 
apartm nlS into the stairwell eon· 
stitute further fire hatard. 

"In this situation," Kilpatrick 
said, "there should be at lea t a 
quarter·inch of wired gla s in the 
window frame to provide the same 
type of protection that a wall 
would. Otherwise. in case of fire 
the gla s ju t shatters and the 
fire goes through." 

attachments are very hazardous." 
These dwellings had octopus at· 
tachments. 

In addition, there were make
shift wiring arrangements in some 
of the apartments, in the form of 
wires being pllced togeth r and 
nailed to the woodwork. "The ec· 
and highest cause oC fire in the 

nited Stales is make 'hilt wiring," 
Kilpatrick said. (S m 0 kin g and 
matches are the first - also quite 
prevalent in the e apartment!;.) 

system, where electriw contacts 
are exposed, were combustible and 
were Dot locked, thereby COIlItitut
ing a ftre hazard, and an electric 
hock hazard [or people who migbt 

fiddle with them. 
THE THIRD noor corrIdor was 

very dark and the light didn't 
work. In addition, the stairway 
rllilinl[ wa loose. 

B throoms had no ventUatklo -
windows or mechanical. 

Readily Burns!! 

D i vis i on of the 
University Health 
Department, and I 
vi ited six apart· 
ments, each occu· 
pied by two per· 
sons. The apart· 
ments were locat· 
ed above a busi· 
ness establishment 
in the heart of 
Iowa City
three on the sec· 

ituation, and not just from fire 
but from heat and fumes too." 

IN ADDITION. [bere were tran· 
soms over the doors of each apart
ment, which are usually propped 
open by the occupants and left 
open. "This help ventilation," KII· 
patrick sold, "and it also h Ips 

Also. pipes through the walls in 
these dwellings were not properly 
sealed, making ideal pa sages for 
vermin, fire and heat. 

Only about hal! oC the needed 
electrical ouLlets were provided, 
o there were many extension 

cords in use. 

There was considerable over·[us· 
ing in the electrical system. The 
circuits for the individual apart
ments were built to carry not more 
than 15 10 20 amperes of current. 
But fuses on the e circuits varied 
from 20 to 30 amperes. This would 
allow a larger amount of current 
to flow through the wirIng - cau • 
ing it to become overheated and, 
therefore, possibly et the building 
on fire. 

Concerning egress routes (me
thods of leaving the structure), ac· 
cording to Kilpatrick any dwelllng 
unit should have two unobstructed 
means of egrw, remote from 
each other so In cue of fire, 
persons can scatter In two different 
directions to get out of the build· 
ing. And in case one exit is gutted ,. 
by fire, another exit Ia available. F. J . Kilpatrick, director of the Inspection Dj.,lision of tho SUI 

Health Departmant, demonstrates how a fiber board, used in many 
Iowa City dwellings as wall and ceiling board. will r .. dlly burn. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

ond floor and three on Ine third. 
Here's what we found . 
TO BEGIN with. the interiors o( 
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May 20 Deadline-

~nti .. Red CuBans 
Threaten Attack 

"AN EXTENSION cord hould 
go directly to the appliance it is 
sel'ving," Kilpatrick said. "Octopus The switch boxes for [be electrical 

e ore 

Fire Hazard-
(Continued on page 6) 

res 
WASIII eTO (AP) - Increasing signs appeared Friday 

that anti-Communist Cubans plan commando-type raids and 
other attacks on Cuba at any time within the next 12 days. 

Various exile leaders have pledged they will be fighting 
Castro's Communist dictatorship on 
Cuban soli before May 20, that 
country's independence anniver· 
sary. 

44 Killed as 
Pilot Cried: Mother of 2 Dies • 

In Auto Wreck 
lBJ Appeals 
For Reiection 
Of Extremism 

Ends Six-State Tour 
With Cheering Crowd 
Of 500,000 Georgians 
ATLANTA, Ga. (A'I- Half a mil· 

lion Georgians poured into the 
streets Friday to cheer President 
Johnson before he wound up a 
politically profitable trip through 
poverty·stTicken A p p a I a chi a n 
areas. 

Johnson strongly appealed for ra· 
cial justice and rejection of ex· 
tremism and "the tattered and dis· 
credited banners of the past." 

FROM Atlanta, Johnson traveled 
by helicopter to Gainesville in 
northeast Georgia for the final 
phase of his trip. 

"Full participation in our so· 
ciety can no longer be denied to 
men because of their race, religion 
or region," he said in Gainesville. 

Recalling a visit of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to the city 
in 1938, Johnson said: "1£ Frank· 
lin Roosevelt were standing on this 
square today, he would say that 
America must go forward with 
compassion and justice for all - or 
it cannot go forward at all." 

Joht)son said he wanted a Gov· 
ernment of compassion and he 

. - Pledgep . to carry forward his war 
, against poverty and discrimina· 
• lion. 

"I BELIEVE Georgia will join 
wi[b the entire nation to insure 
that every man enjoys all the rights 
secured to him by the Constitu· 
tion ," he said there. 

In suburban Atlanta, the Presi· 
dent picked up a beagle deposited 
on the car hood by Beth Harrison. 
Johnson hoisted the hound wi[b ' a 
hand around the collar - not by 
the ears as he had done to his own 
beagles at the White House. 

"They understand this down 
here," he said. 

CORREC.TION 
In an , article appearin, In 

Thursday's i!dltion of The Daily 
lowln about the Iowa Law Re· 
view,' the writer said, " ... And 
those . ( law) faculty who are 
awar. (of the lon, hours re· 
qulred for the editors to check 
out elch sontence In a menu· 
script submItted for publlcltlon) 
are usually the ones writinll for 
law revieWs - they usually come 
to cia" unprepared bocause of 
the rigorous demands of their 
writing." 

This inadvertent wording lea"e. 
the erroneous impression that law 
prof,"ors 'come to class unpre· 
pared because of the rigorous de· 
mands of their writing. Th. law 
student beln, intervie..t8cl actual· 
Iy Slid that editors of the Iowa 
Llw Rlview often com. to elasa 
unprepared because of the long 
hours required to edit Ind pub
lish the review. 

The Dilly lowln r .. rett mak· 
I", thl' misquotetion. 

./ 

Asked about this forecast, State 
Department press officer Robert J. 
McCloskey restated the oCficlal 
U.S. opposition to hit·and·run raids. 

THREE major action groups oC 
Cuban exiles, some with acUve 
underground cells in Cuba, are 
reported ready to attack. 

A year ago Manuel Ray, leader 
of one of the anti·Castro groups, 
pledged he would be lighting Fidel, 
his former chieftain, before May 
20. To a secret meeting of some 
axile leaders in Miami this week, 
Ray reaffIrmed the pledge. 

In some U.S. cities, there were 
reports that numbers oC young 
Cubans, particularly those with 
militaty b a c k g r 0 u n d s, were 
strangely absent. Their countrymen 
believe they entered training camps 
in recent weeks. reportedly in 
Nicaragua and Costa Rica. 

NICARAGUA was a launching 
point for the exiles' disastrous Bay 
of Pigs invasion in April 1961, 
which the United States helped 
finance and organize. Some exiles 
say it failed for lock of U.S. air 
support at a crucial time. 

Anti·Castro Cubans emphasized 
the operations currently planned 
would not in any way resemble 
those at the Bay of Pigs. These 
sources say the current strategy 
is to carry out numerous raids and 
infiltrations by small groups, some 
now in Cuba and others to be 
sent in from outside U.S. territory. 
. The plans call for infiltration, 
subversion, sabotage, establishment 
of guerrilla forces , commando·type 
hit-and·run attacks and establish· 
ment of beachheads. 

Plan Offered 
To Drop Part 
Of Rights Bill 

live Been Shot Four Killed 
FBI Say. Passenger 
Took $50,000 Policy 
Shortly Before Crash 

CONCORD, Calif. IA'I - An FBI 
analysis has determined that a 
passenger on the airliner that 

As High Winds 
Lash Midwest 

crashed near here Thursday with Winds of hurricane force blltter
explosive death to all 44 aboard ed most parts of the Midwest early 
took out an insurance polley on Friday and late in the day nQW 
himsell in excellS oC $50,000 before twisters were reported to be the 
the night from Reno, Nev., then cause of at least four deaths. 
shot at least one member of the In Mount Clem ns, Mich., a tor· 
crew when the plane was 40 miles nado smashed into a housing area 
short of its San Francisco destl· for nearby Selfridge Air Force 
nation. Base late Friday. At least 37 peo. 

Informed sources In Washington pie were injured and hundreds o[ 
said the FBI there declined to homes were damaged. At lea~t 
identify the passenger except to three h?uses were de {royed, SIX 
say that the passenger was a man lost thelT roofs and 20 others lost 
and was the owner of a powerful most of their roofs. 
Magnum revolver found in the THERE WA.S NO letup in the tur· 
plane's wreckage. bulent weather that has lashed 

THE WASHINGTON FBI study, Iowa this week. 
the sources said, established that Approximately .96 inch of rain 
the revolver held six empty cart· was dumped on Iowa City durIng 
ridges which recently had been a thunderstorm early Friday morn· 
fired. ing. High wInds left a trail of fallen 

The sources also confirmed ear· wires, trees and branches in their 
lier reports that a tape recording wake. 
carried the pilot's voice, crying : Iowa City police received reports 
"My God, I've been shot I I've been of falling trees along Oakland Ave. 
shot!" A scream followed the nue and Court Street. Another reo 
words. port came from a few houses along 

The FBI in San Francisco had no the 900 block of Iowa Avenue 
comment on the case. I Power lines were reported down 

A mystery stili unsolved was near 413 Stadium Park and Park 
whether the gunman passenger shot Road near Beldon Avenue. 
only the pilot, or also the copilot POLICE said most of the calls 
and possibly others aboard the ill· were received just after midnight. 
Ifated F27 Fairchild twin·engine The storm also contributed Lo a 
plane. car'pedestrian accident about 11 : 15 

All aboard were tom to bits by p.m. in Tiffin. Mrs. Leota Hamon. 
(he force of the diving crash in the 63, of Tiffin, was admitted to Mercy 
rolling hills southeast of Concord. Hospital in Iowa City where she 

"THERE'S REALLY nothing left was reported to be in fair condI· 
to bury," said L. H. Fraser, Can· tion. 
tra Costa County ~oroner. Elsewhere in the state winds 

DepUty Coroner Mal Whalin said gusted up to more than 80 ~i1es an 
a human bone found at the scene hour The Weather Bureau said the 
contained a hole which could have northern part of the state was 

WASHINGTON It!') - Sen. Ever· been inr/Jcted by a bullet. The of· under a tornado during the evening 
ett M. Dirksen unveiled Friday his ficer said lhe bone was not a skull hours. 
proposal to drop from the civil fragment. . 
rights bill power for the attorney The voice on the tape recording Th~ viCIOUS w~ather played hav· 
general to initiate suits aimed at apparently was that of pilot Ernest ~ WIth power hn~s and kept. the 

n· g up plac t p bl' com A. Clark. f.lre .department m
f
. Des Momes ope III es a u IC ac . 11 

modalion. The Washington sources said that Jumpmg to answer Ire ca s. 
This key proposal was the last of co·pllot Raymond E. Andress also ONE BLAZE burned down Rock 

70 amendments to ' the House. may have been shot. Island Lines roundhouse in Des 
passed measure whiCh Dirksen, the The airliner went down shortly Moines. 
Senate Republican leader from II· before 7 a.m. Thursday carrying The west and central sections of 
linois, presented t1uring four days to death persons with widely di· [owa were buffeted by steady 
of closed meetings with other Sen· vergent backgrounds - gamblers, winds of 30 to 40 miles an hour 
ate leaders of both parties. a ra~i1y en route to a re~n.ion with with peak gusts up to 70 miles an 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, (D. r~latives, an elderly mlnlster .. on hour. One gust of 83 miles an hour 
Minn.), noor manager of the bill hIS way to a college class reunIon, was recorded at Des Moines. 
who said earlier he wanted to see a gospel singer. 
" the whole deck" before com· THE F A I R CHI L D turboprop 
menting on Dirksen's proposals, plane was en route from Reno, 
said after the GOP leader wound Nev., to San Francisco. The air· 
up, "This is a very hopeful devel· Une and this type of plane both had 
opment." . remarkable safety records. 

HU"4PHREY. assistant Demo- Before the deputy coroner's dis· 
cratic leader, said, "There is now closure and the NBC report, FBI 
a good possibility to work out agents and deputies with hand 
something." magnets scoured the field where 

However, the outlook may not the crash took place, especially in 
come into focus until after the the area where the pistol was 
leaders meet again next Wednes· found. 
day to see whether [bey can agree It was reported that pa\'t of the 
to accept the language being draft· hammer of the Smith &. Wesson reo 
ed for the 70 amendments. volver was missing. There was 

INTEREST in floor action slack· speculation that they were seeking 
ened to the point where the Sen· this missing piece. 
ate decided to quit early and skip REPORTS AT THE scene Thurs· 
a meeting for today (or the first day said the revolver was loaded. 
time since the debate began March The FBI declined, however, to 
9, except for Easter weekeod. say if it had been fired . 

Roundup at Noon 
For Derby Days 

Herds of girls will be rounded up 
at noon today by the Sigma Chi's 
to participate in Derby Day activi· 
ties. Lumber trucks wi\] stopat 
all of the women's housing units 
and lead a parade to City Park. 

The girls will compete in a 
Ben Hur race, egg throw, nour 
dive, profile preview and tricycle 
races. Sigma Chi will select a 
Derby Day queen from the housing 
unit's nominees. 

There also will be a sky·dlving 
exhibition if weatber permit •• 

Cambodians 
Ki II One Viet 
On Frontier 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam L4'I -
Cambodia's troops shot up and 
seized a Vietnamese armored per· 
sonnel carrier Friday on the fran· 
tier 40 miles northwest of Saigon. 
They killed one crewman and cap
tured the rest, possibly 18 men. 

Gunfire from a Cambodian tank 
knocked ou the carrier. Both ve· 
hicles were from the United States, 
supplied under the U.S. military 
aid program, but no American per· 
sonnel were involved. 

The Vietnamese were 
Communist guerrillas. 

Coupled with the attack was a 
Cambodian charge that Vletna· 
mese troops, who bave strict ord· 
ers from Saigon to stay on their 
own side of the line In action 
against Red Viet Cong bands. stag· 

Rams Truck 
At Traffic 
Survey Site 

. 
" 

A 21·year-old Mt. Pleasant mo· 
ther of two was kl\1ed Instantly 
Friday afternoon when her 1960 
hardtop rammed the rear of a 
stopped seml·traller truck loaded 
with steel piling. south of Iowa 
City. 

The two chJldren of Mrs. Beverly 
Jean Lyle - Gary, 4, and Richard, 
2 - were reported in good condl· 
tion lit University Hospitals Fri· 
day night. 

The truck, owned by Arrow 
Transportation of Des Moines, was 
waiting for a Highway CommIaslon 
traffic survey beinll conducted on 
the southbound lane of Route 218 
near the 4·H FaIrgrounds. 

ACCORDING to highway patrol· 
men, one vehicle had just passed 
through the survey and the truck 
driver, Larry S. Nichola of Des 
Moines, had put the truck into gear 
to move forward when the crasb 
happened. 

The truck wal loaded with seven· 
teen 4O-foot steel pilings used for 
bridge construction. They were des· 
tined for delivery several mlIes 
south and east of the accident 
scene. 

Highway patrolmen said the aur· 
vey crew had placed warning 0a18 
north of the collision site. There 
was about a quarter mile of 
straight roadway 10 the north. 

The Lyle car rammed lDto tile 
pilings, which protruded from the 
back of the truck but were marked 
with a red flail, The Impact sheared 
the roof off the auto. The car, 
which was demollahed. came to 
rest against the right side of tile 
truck on the .houlder of the road. 

No charges have been filed. 
A similar trallic accldeat killed 

an Air Force lerleant and bls fam
ily of three near Wilton Junctioa 
on Interstate 80 lut July 111. It alIo 
involved a Hlebway CommissioD 
traffic survey. The family's foreip 
compact car wu rammed from be
hind by a truck when it was atop. 
ped for the traffic cbeck. 

THE TRUCK driver was cbarged 
with possession of a stimulant dru. 
without a prescription and maD· 
slaughter. He was sentenced to • 
year in jail on the drill charle 
and eigbt years on the manslaup· 
ter count, but was &ranted a 
bench parole for both offenaea. 

ed an armored raid Thursday on ,'---------------- -----=---

Robert Henely, dislrict cotI8ti.e. 
tion engineer for the Highway cb 
mission in Cedar Rapids, told .'DIe 
Daily Iowan Friday night tb8t ' • 
survey crew on primary highways 
normally places advanced wamiDI 
signs that say "slow" and "crew 

the Cambodian village of Taey. 
Military authorities in Phnom 

Penh. Cambodia's capital, said six 
persons were killed by the armored 
force at Taey, which they describ
ed as two miles inside the frontier. 

SCHOOL BOARD TO MEET-
The Iowa City Board of Educa

tion will meet at 7: 30 next Tues· 
day in the Board of Education Of· 
fice, 104 S. Linn. St. 

Issues discussed will include a 
survey on tecbniw·vocational edu
catilm and the use of tbe Recrea· 
tion CornmlssiOIf facilities. 

Winds Down Trees, Wires. 
The strong winds which shook I A tree was uprooted at the south working" in poaltions so that "",. 

Iowa City Friday nIght caused ex- end of Halley Street at 9 p.m. A one traveling at a moderate ra~ ," 
tensive damage to telephone and large tree limb crashed down on speed would see them and be ... 
power lines and to trees throughout East Bloomington Street in the 600 to stop." 
the city. block. Another tree was blown Henely said warning signs were 

The 10wa·l1Iinois Gas and Elec- down on Court Street. placed 1900 feet In advance 01 the 
tric Company said that it had more Iowa City police received reports survey crew at Wilton Junctioa. He 
than 50 calls for wire damage. of broken windows which were said the Hllhway CornmilaiOll "al· 
A full crew was called on duty, blamed on high winds. One tree ways takes curves and bills lDao 
a company official reported. He limb fell on three cars in the consideration If they can. "But," 
sald hOwever, the repair crew could 1000 block of Washington Street. he added, "work bas to be daDe 
not keep up with the new reports There was no report on [be damage where the desired results can be 
01 damage. to the cars. I gOtteD." ___ . _ . _ __ -' 
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A chance to laugh 
: ~ at nig'ger iokes 

"I WANT TO HAVE the right to dislike you," actor 

Kirk DoUglllS once told him, ~bccause you're Dick ·Gregory. 

Not because you're a gr~," 

That sort of nondiscrimination-in-reverse i typical of 

the off-beat, oll-the-beam humor Gregory, who will give a 
benefit performance in lacbride Auditorium Tuesday, has 
made famous , 

Gregory is the only nationally known performcr who's 
been able to lTIak Negroes and wllites alike laugh at a 
serious siLuation, The whites may laugh at him as much be
cause they're tlllcomfortable a because they'r amused, 
An~ there are probably a lot of tears in Negro laughter at 

. Gregory quips like: 

By EDWARD ERIKSSON 
low.n Reviewer 

"The Innocehts" Is a melodra
ma which depends largely on 
stage effects, ghosts, and sur
prise entrances. Otherwise it is 
a domestic tale 
of a new gov- ' 
emess come to 
make neglected 
children behave. 
Her problems 
arise when she 
discovers the 
children, Miles 
and Flora, have 
formed a subver
sive attachment 
to a pair of ERIKSSON 
ghoSts. 

Last night's production of the 
play was generally equivalent to 
the tender thriller. The collective 
gasps and coohs emanating (rom 
the audience at the proper mo
ments evidenced a successful rap
port between the stage and us. 

lng disuse. In its square archi· 
tectual lines was a touch of im
personality. The side and rear 
ceiling of the room couches omi
nous shadows. When the stage 
darkens there are trees beyond 
the window, resembling human 
forms. 

THE LIGHTING at times was 
also very effective. At the ap
pearance of the ghosts only a 
quivering outline of their faces 
and red hair is reveated in the 
darkness. When the stage dims it 
suggests the anxiety and uncer
tainty of the governess, Miss Gid
dens. 

The costumes were attractive 
and unpretentious, not the usual 
pastels. The maid's, however, 
had a certain richness not found 
in the others. 

welfare of the children. 
IN THE ROLE of Miss Gid

dens, Linda Carlson was formid
ably brave, dutifuL and well·in
tentioned. She engaged the audi
ence's sympathy through her 
quiet tears and gasps, and, as the 
play continued, through her con
veying of an affectionate regard 
for the children. 

The youngsters, Amy Jo Ray 
and Bruce Walker, moved through 
the play with engaging assurance. 
Miss Ray's vitality caught the 
audience from the beginning. It 
was Mr. Walker's complete ab
sorption into his role in the last 
scene which created the finat 
terror of the play. 

The direction of Lael J . Wood
bury stressed the melodramatic, 
mysterious entrances of the 
ghosts, the sudden appearancc of 
the children at certain moments, 
and the shouting and crying of 
the last scene. 

Ihe children's Ion eli n e S s, Its 
causes and effects, received, 
however, the same attention as 
Mrs, Grose's housework, The aud
ience was unequally impressed 
with the outward occurrences in 
detriment lo the exposure of the 
undel'lying psychological causes. 

There was at times an annoy
ing overuse and misuse of the 
lighting. During lwo scenes the 
stage became light and dark, 
light and dnrk for no good rea
son, 

Two objects on the set, the 
trees and the bannister, appeared 
unfinished. The trecs seemed 
merely large green cut-outs. The 
bannisters lacked lhe definite 
lines and shadows of the rest of 
the sct. 

The play was good for lovers 
of melodrama. One could havc 
wished, however, for something 
more intelligently dramatic_ "Hang On A While Longer - I'll Save You" 

"The white man isn't so smart. lIe didn't even know 
how to run segregation. He pull us in the back where we 
could see what was going on in front for 300 years." 

The set presented a Victorian 
living room colored in brown, ma
roon, and dusty gold, suggesting 

The acling was steadily inter
esting. Rac Kram was thc maid, 
Mrs. G rose, infused significance 
into an otherwise inconspicuous 
character. Her housework, her 
dusting was believably fastidious. 
There was a note of sincerity in 
her occasional solicitude for the 

LeHers to the editor-

HERE MR. WOODBURY quite 
effectively crescendoed the pitch, 
then transitioned to the final sob
bing of Miss Giddens. The fact of SARE must go on • • • 

When he was involved in civil rights demonslrations 
in the South, be once observed: 

"That chunky big guy, ... lIe's the kind wIlo says he 
don't kill niggers on Sunday," 

Gr gory is important because he is able Lo I ake com
fortable middle-class whit s thinR about civil rj~hts while 
they're Sitting in a plusl] night elu b and drinking it up. He 
can neak uncomfortable thoughts into their comfortable 
world because he's funny, 

But he's done as much for the American tradition oE 
humor as he has for civil rights, He's knockulg the stuffiness 
out of an uncasy era in which the "cthnic" joke - be it 
about Jcws, Poles, OrienLals, or Negroes - is not accepta
ble. Gregory is brcatlling fresh air into a national sense of 
humor which oncc saw no bounds on the possibilities for a 
good laug~. 

Perhaps a good description of tIle type of comedian 
Gregory is - and it's awfully difficul t 10 fit him into any 
mold - was this onc given by Alex Dreier, a radio com
mentator: 

"Dick Gregory is neither Ralph Bunellc, nor Amos and 
Andy. lIe is not Uncle Tom, come to amuse the "white 
folks" with bis native Negro bumor, nor is he a brassy in
truder, stamping his foot for your attention and denounc
ing you bitterly if he doesn't get it." 

Most of all, perhaps, Dick Gregory is just plain funny, 
It'll cost you $2.50 -wilh all the proceeds going LO the 
Southern Non-Violent Coordinating Committee voter regis
tration drive - to laugh with him Tuesday night. 

- Dean Mills 

Listing is lost, 
but it's not enough 

"UNAPPROVED nOUSING" will require at least 
minimum aJ,Jproval in the future, if it is to be listed with 
the University, The listings of off-campus units in the Of
fice (jf Student Affairs will be limited to those units whicll 
have been inspected and approved by the Univers ity, 

This decision places the University on record against 
sub-st.1ndard housing in Iowa City, It wiJl nol mean that 
landlords will have to stop offering sub-s tandard housing 
to sttldents, or Lo anyone else; it will only mean that these 

'landlords cannot use University services to locate st~dent 
renters. 

Tho University has taken tile strongest sLep which it 
can :ill supervising umpproved housing, It will not, how
ever be sufficienl to sigrJificantly upgrade Iowa ity,hous
il1g conditions. Only a cily bousulg codo can accomplish 
this. 

'I11e University has moved Lo proLect sLudent inter
ests; .the City Council should now move 0 protect the 
interests of everyone living in Iowa City. 

- lOTI Van 
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Rea~er links housing, 
high dorm costs 

To the Editor: 
It was with great interest that 

I read Mr. Sylvester's article ex
plaining why SUI students live in 
substandard housing. I agree with 
all of the many reasons he gave 
but I believe he failed to mention 
one of the main ones. 

I believe that the outrageously 
higb dorm rates here at SUI force 
many students to live in the pest 
holes described in The Daily 
Iowan. I attended Iowa State a 
couple of years ago and lived in 
a dorm there. 

Now that a year of residency in 
Hillcrest here at SUI is about 
over, I am sUll trying to figure 
out why it's costing me $220 more 
a year than [ paid for living in a 
better dorm at Iowa State. 

The main difference between 
the dorms at SUI and ISU is that 
at SUI we enjoy maid service. 
However, it is bard lor me to 
see paying $220 a year this, H 
this is the case, I would just as 
soon do away with it. I'm sure 
most college stUdents wouldn't 
mind making their own beds for 

$220 a year. That much money 
would buy 50 cases of beer. 

It's beyond me how there could 
be such a large difference in 
dorm rates between two com
parable, statc supported institu
tions. 

High dorm rates not only force 
many students to fight rats for 

li ving space, but they cnable land
lords to charge a high price for 
cockroach-carpeted rooms. A sa v
ing of a couple hundred dollars 
can help a stUdent with a squeez
ed bank account put up with al
most anything, 

Ronald N. Rosencrans 
El02 Hillcrest 

Error in law story 
To the Editor: 

In a feature article on the Iowa 
Law Review, which appeared in 
Thursday's Dally Iowan, the re
porter cited an editor of the Law 
Review as saying tbat members 
of the law school faculty who 
write for law reviews generally 
come to class unprepared. This is 
a gross misquote. What was said 
to your reporter was that the 
editors of the Law Review often 
come to class unprepared because 
of the long hours required to edit 
and publish the Iowa Law Re
view, 

The misquote is particularly un
fortunate because it is so false, 
The independent research and 
writing done by members of the 
law faculty cont~ibutes greatly to 
their knowledge of their respec
tive fields, and this scholarship 
broadly enriches lheir teaching. 
At no time have I known such 
efforts to hinder an instructor'S 
classroom performance. 

Please correst this unfortunate 
error. 

Stuart G. Webb, L3 
Past Edltor-in·Chief 
Iowa Lew Review 
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University Calendar I) 
Siturday, May 9 

All day - Sigma Chi Derby 
Days - Parade and City Park 

8 a.m, - Golf: eIght team tour
nament 

1 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 
(2) 

Sunday, May I. 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
MondlY, M.y 11 

13th Ann u a I Labor Short 
Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 

College of Nursing: "New Di
mensions in the Care and Treat
ment of the Chronically III and 
Acutely nt" - Iowa Center. 

University Library : "Baron 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions," 

T.,.lday, May U 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
College of Nursing: "New Di

mensions in the Care and Treat
ment of the Chronically III and 
Acutely Jll" - Iowa Center. 

University Library: "Baron 

Corvo : Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

10 a.m, - Go v ern 0 r ' s Day 
Luncbeon - IMU. 

Governor's Day: .ceremony -
Parade Ground. 

6:30 p.m.-9 p.m. - SARE: Dick 
Gregory - Macbride Auditorium. 

S p.m. - American Association 
of University Professors monthly 
meeting - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, May 13 
13th Ann u a 1 Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU, 
College of Nursing: "New Di

mensions in the Care and Treat
ment of the Chronically III and 
Acutely Ill" - Iowa Center. 

University Library: "Baron 
Corvo : Manuscripts and First 
Editions. " 

8:30 a.m. - ColJege of Medicine 
Postgraduate Course: "Adult and 
Child Neurology - Medical Am
phitheatre. 

8:30 a.m. - College of Medicine 
Postgraduate Course: "Adult and 

Child Neurology ,!. Medical Am
phitheatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Main Lounge, IMU. 

Thursday, May 14 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
Univcrsity Library : "Baron 

Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

6:30 p.m, - Emeritus Dinner 
- Main Lounge, IMU. 

Friday, May 15 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
University Lihrary: "Baron 

Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Edilions." 

2;30 p.m. - Tennis: Northwest-
ern, 

Satul'day, May" 
10:30 a.m, - 1I0not's Convoca

tion - Macbride Auditorium. 
2 p,m. - Phi Beta Kappa InI

tiation - Old Capito) Senale 
Chamber. 

Family Camp Show - Old 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unmn/tY aulletln IIoerd notl_ IIIIIIt be __ I,," .. The Dilly lowln oHICI, Room 201 C.mmunl~ 
tiona Clntl'- by _n of thl dlY before publlcotlln. ThlY mutt be typed Ind tlgned by In IdYIM' 
., officer .. the '",Inilition .... l1li publlcllOd. Pul'Ply IOCIeI functlonl I" !lot IlIglbll for tllil 
MCtIotl. 

ALL LOCK ... musL be checked In Education Skills must regloter to INTER-VARSITY CHRIITIAN F .... 
at the Field House berore June 1. take these tells by Wednesday, LOWSHIP, In InterdenomlnaUonai 
Lockers not cbecked In aCter lhls May 13, In 122 Field House, where ,roup 01 ltudents, meets eve.., 
date will have looks removed and Iddltlon81 Informallon concerning Tuesday It 7:30 p.m. In 203, Unlan, 
contents destroyed. these tests may be obtained. Slu- lIeeUnlI are OlNln to the publ1o. 

THI DIPARTMENTS of Music 
and Drama In conjunction wltb the 
Fine Art, Feallval present La 
Boheme, an opera In four acts, 
complete with full orchestra, seen· 
ery, and costumes., July 28, 29, 31, 
Aug. 1. lIall orders acepted ana 
ticket lales .tart July 13 through 
Aug. I dally 9:30 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. 
East Lobby Ticket Desk, Iowa Me· 
moJ1al Unlon, All teats reterved, 
'2.50. 

THE Ph.D. French Examlnallon 
.. UI be given on Thursday May 21 
(rom 6 to 8 p.m. In 321A ~chaetfer 
Hall. Candidates should sign up on 
the buUeUn board ou tslde 307 
Schaener Hall before the exsmlna· 
Uon. Bdng 1.0. carda to the exam. 

LATIN ",M!RICAN DINNER and 
proll.am .t the nternaUonal Center 
Saturday. Tlokets available at the 
Office of Student AfCalrs unW 5 p.m. 
tollay. 

PAII.Nn COOP.RATIVI aAIY
IITTING LEAGUe. Those Intere.ted 
In membershlp mould can Mn. Char
lea Hawtrey at 8-8822. These deslr· 
In, .11181"1 mould call MI"I. Jack 
O'N.W It 8-8081-

VITIUNS: !Cach student under 
PL 510 or PL 8S( mUI~ IilIn a lorm 
to cover bla attendance {fom April 
1 to 3D. The 10m wm be .vIUable 
In 81, Ulliversily HIU. The hours are 

'11::111 -Il .1I1,'101l0on anu 1 to <11:10 \1.111 . 

MALE !TUDENTS wl,hini 'to take 
the exempllon telita lor Physical 

denla wbo have not registered by 
May 13 wlU not be permllted 10 
take the exemption te.t. In Phy
alcal Education Skills during the 
second semester of the 1963-64 
school year. 

APPLICATION. for undergrad.u. 
.te scholarship. and tor Natlolial 
Dofenae Student Loan. for the 1984-
IS school year are avaUahle In the 
oUI<:e of financIal aldt, 1041 Old 
Dental BuUdlng. De.dllne for flllni 
.ppllcaUona b June 1-

PLAYNIOHT. of mIXed reere.tlollo 
II .aUv\t\eI for ltudenu, Itaff. fao
WQ- and their II>OU_, are held 
It til. I'laId Bou ..... cb Tu .. d." 
.nd J'rtday nlght from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. provIded DO home v&rldQ
eooteat t. ICbeduled. (Ad.mllllon IIr 
ItudeDt or ataH m card.) 

THe UNION aOARD movie to be 
presenled a: 7 £.m. Sunday In Mae
bride will be Can Can" atarrlng 
Shirley lIaelalne Ind Frank Slnatr •• 

.UNDAY RICRIATION HOUR., 
fte "IOld Rou.. will be olM'n for 
IIIlsed reerelUollll lc:ttvltJe. from 1 
,-Ill. to • '.1Il. each lunday aflelo
DOOD. AdmlNlol\ to th. bull41nl wID 
be 111 m card through th. northellt 
door, All facilltle. wW be ... 1I1aIIIa 
_pt &1M DlDI'IIIOatiII -. 

COMPLAINT •• ltuo.lICa wIIbJaI .. 
to. UWWlnltr 00IIIp1alnt. UII ...,.. 
pt.-t 11}) their formL.t. th. Inl_ 
h on lJo 01 ..... iUJIIQII .aIIl\ wt .... 
Iil'tlll ill It tal ihlcI9AIl hlIIIt ~ .... 

ISRAELI FOLK DANCING group, 
8arakdanlm, bolds Its regular ses
.lon8 on Sunday evenings from 8 to 
10:45 In the RIver Room of the Un
Ion. Inst ruction Is from R to 9:15: 
open danCing foUows. Harakdaolm Is 
open to all membe.. of the com· 
munlty. 

aA'YlllT'~ be obtalDea '" 
ell11nJ the YWCA oUlce d\ll'lnil tM afterIIOOIl at _ . 

WOMIN" IlECREATIOK"L .WIMo 
MI,.G will be available U:15 _p.1D, 
Monda), through Friday It the Wom
eD', G)'tD pool for atudeDt., ataff 
... d 'lcullY wlv ... 

IOWA MlIAORIAL UNION !tOVR., 
Cal~terla open 11 :30 Lm.-l p.ro, 
Mond.y.soturdlY; l\-jI:C5 p.m. Monday· 
Frldayi. ll:RO a.m.-I:M p.m. Sunday. 
Gold .-eather Room open 7 a.m.-
10:~ p.m. Munday-Thursday; 7 I ,m.' 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 • . m.·ll :45 ".ID. 
Saturday; 1,10:45 p.m. Sunday, Ree 
.... "on area open 8 a.m.·ll p.m. 
MODdaY-Th\UlCky; • I JD,·mldnle&. 
rrtdaF ADd .. twday. 1-11 _ . 6 .. -

UNIV.RSlTY LlaRAII'\' l40U.,' 
Monday-trldJIy: 1:30-: a.m.; Saturday; 
7:10 •• 111, 10 p.m,: Sunday: 1:30 p,m.-' 
a.O\. Service Deats: MondlY.Thur., 
day: • a.m.oII p.m" 7-10 p.m. (zoe. 
• rve only). PbiltoallPlII!aUon:, 11o", 
dI7-J'rtday: • ' .m..5 p.m.: Monday. 
'l'inll'lldei:. , e10 'II IooJ S&tuI!Ik~1 II 
II JlI.u:::W 110110 H PoIII.; i:1UI48it 
Ii P'& . . 

By PETER M. HALL 
Written for The Iowan 

(This Is tho last of two article. 
by Prof. HIli; Friday h. dis· 
cun.d the HumIn Right. Con· 
f.renco and local anta90nlsm. 
in hUman r.l.tlon •. ) 
As a balm to those who are shy 

and overwhelmed by the size of 
Ihc University and who feel 
alienated from the Negro, let me 
say several things. 

First, perhaps it may become 
necessary for the University to re
structure living arrangements so 
that you don't feel overwhelmed 
or perhaps it may be necessary 
for Ihe University to take an 
active hand in integrating lhe 
campus. <But don't worry, ad
ministrations are notorious for 
their slowness to act.> 

Second, since we are respon
sible for placing the Negro where 
he is, either by active rejection 
01' passive non-concern, it is up 
to the whites on this campus, both 
faculty and students, to overcome 
our shyness, alienation, and what
ever other excuse we can muster 
and go out to meet the Negroes 
and bring them into our society. 

DON'T JUST say to them, "you 
d.on't participate in student gov
ernment" but appoint them to 
committees. Don't just cheer 
them on the athletic field but 
pledge them in your house. It 
must be clearly pointed out that 
integration is not simply the ab
sence of segregation. Integration 
requires completely different pat
terns of behaving and believing. 

Where 
AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

103 E. WashlnltoD S~ 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk SI. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m". Sunday School 
11 o.m., Mornlnll worshIp 
7:45 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B 51. & Fifth Ave. 
Sund.y, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
]0 :45 a.m., Morning Worshlp 
7 p.m., Evenln, Worship 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
HETHODIST CHURCH 

HI S. Governor St
Rov, Fred L, Penny 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 '.m., Church Service --TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court &. Kenwood Dr. 

Su.nday, 9:30 a.m., Churcb Scbool 
, )0:30 8.m" Mornlni WorabJp 

5 p.m. Vesper Service 
-0-

TIlE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Sunday, 9 a.m., Bible Stuq 
10 a.m" Worship 
1 p.m., Evenln.r WorabJp --CHURCH OF :JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATI'ER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FalrchUd st. 

Sunday, 9 a.m" PrIesthood 
10:30, Sunday I>chool , 
• p.m" Sacrament Meetlnl 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St, 

Sund.y, 9 :4~,_Sunday School 
10:45 p.m., worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenln. Senlce 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

CHnton &: Jefferaon :!;l'8ItI 
Rev. John G. Cr 

10;4' a.m., MornIng Wors p --EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
l'Iunda1, 9:45 a.m'l.~uDday School 
!I ·a.m., MornIng worship 
7 P.lll., EveDlDa ServIce 

-0-
FAITH UNITED OBURCH 

(Ev.ngellcal lod Re. formed) 
18117 KIrkwood Ave. 

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.ID" MorDlDg WorIhlp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Cllnton & Fairchild Streetl 
Sund.y, 8:30 anti 11 a.m., Worlhlp 
1:45 • .m., Churcb School 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ava. 

Sunday, 9:15 •. m 'l Churei' Mool 
10:30 I .m" Worm I" --FmSTCHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E, College S~ 

'uDdIY .. 11 .m;/ Lesson-Bermoa 
and Dunday .... hool 

~ 

GLORlA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L,C.A. 
DubQque and Msrltet StTeeli 
Thc nev. Roy Wlnglte PlBtm: ,·Off. ~ ;QO and 11:00 n.DI., /;.;""'-

, 10:0. a.Il\" illlI4ay'iohciol • 
12:30 noool 'Roly Communloll 
7;00 P,III" .Lollther LeaiIIe . _ _ 

And finally - the question of 
the motivation of members o( 
SARE with regard to their con
cern for the Negro. Some Negroes 
may feel a sense of sympathy or 
self-righteousness emanating from 
whites in the ci vil rights move
ment. 

And as one Negro put it , "We 
want equality and not sympathy." 
There is probably some justifica
tion for these attitudes on the 
part of the Negroes. SARE and 
other similar organizations must 
constantly evaluate their motiva· 
tions and actions to see if they 
do meet the standards of expecta
tion . 

IT WILL probably take some 
time for Negroes here on campus 
to overcome their feelings toward 
SARE and perhaps they never 
wilL As Rustin indicated they 
may need to take over the lead
ership positions themselves before 
they actively join, 

On the other hand, SARE must 
continue to exist because the 
problem of Negro-white relations 
is not a "Negro problem" but a 
white problem. The whites, as the 
dominant group, have placed the 
Negro where he is - "out" and 
not uin, tJ "down" and not liup." 

The position of the Negro in 
American SOCiety is due nol to the 
Negro but to three hundred years 
of white history. Therefore, it is 
the responsibility of the white to 
alter the conditions he has cre
ated, 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
w !C, Court St. 

lunday, 8:30, 8:15, 8:~ and 11 ..... 
Sunday MUIeI 

I:" .nd 8: 15 a.m., Dally ""'1 
-0-

FIRST PRESBY'I'ERWC 
CHURCH 

28 E. Market St, 
lunday, 8:30 Ind 11 a.m., Cburch 

School and Worship 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
lefferlOn &: Dubuque StrIOotl 

' :30 and 11 a.m. - Church School 
I :M and 11 •. m, - WorabIp Servl~ •• 
' :30 p,m" Unlverslty StudeDts, Wes-

ley House 
~ 

FRIENDS 
Phone 11-2571 

10"'. Memorial UnlOD 
11IIIda1, 10 l.m" MeeUnl for ",0lIbJp 

~ 

FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

TImothy R. Barrett Paslor 
Montgome1"7 Hall, "8 ralrgroundil 

Sunday, 9:80 a.m., Bible School. 
10:30 a.m" MomIng Worah1p 
1 p,m" EveDlDa Service 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

t05 UnlveraUy HOlI>ltal 
I1IIIday, 8:30 .,m" WorabJp Sentetl --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

JOU G St. --CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

806 13th Ave, 
Rey. nan Thoma .. Putor 

••. m., Sunday School 
10:15 I.m., Wobhlp 
1:10 o.m.. IIYJ' 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
John.on .. BloomlngtoD Streetll 

Sunday, 8 Ind 10<30 l.m., Senlcla 
8:15 • .m., Sunday School 
':30 l.m" Adult Bible CIUI 

-0-

cmmCH OF CHRIST 
(lleetlnll In the (oK BuDcIlDI 

One 1111. South OD H1lIbwl7 Ill) 
lunday, \I I.m., Mornlll& Worlhlp 
10 •. m., Church School 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

11114 MUlCAtine Ave. 
IuDda)', II:~ l.m" Sunday SohoaI 
10:.a l.m., Worahlp Serv1ce 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

431 South Clinton 
I r.ltlllated with the 

Southerll Baptl.t ConvenUoD) 
lund.y, II :~ • . m., Sunday School 
10:45 • .m., lIornlnll Worlh!p 
• p.m., Training UntOD 
, p.m,. IvtDlDl Worlh!p 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

SUDday, • " .m., Public Addle. 
.:16 p.m. Watcbtow.r 8tuc17 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH It. Clarll It. 
Greenwood and Ml'!1Ie ., •• 

lIunday 8 l1 .m .. Mor::l:;,f wonblp 
10 a.m" Slillday f:;oIIoo • 
7,aO {'.m., [ vcn!ng Senlce 
Tu.iUa1. 7;80 p.m., Mill-week 5trv1ce 

And for a while the white, at 
least at SUI, may have to do it 
without organizational member' 
ship of the Negroes - or at least 
until he can show the Negro that 
he is sincere. SARE, consequent· 
ly must continue to encourage the 
entire white communIty to act. 
And if only for this reason, SARE 
(integrated or noll can not afford 
to quit. 

Or so 
they say 

Marriage: The result of a man 
getting hooked with his own line. 

-The Gouvtntur (N.Y.) 
Tribune-Prill 

• • 
During a wild "DollarrDay" 

sale, a salesgirl was trying des· 
perately to fill out a sales slip 
for a customer. 

"Your name please?" 
"Elizabeth Grantworth." 
"Your address?" 
"412~ Kenton SI." 
The salesgirl took a deep 

breath, looked around the store 
and said, "11'$ a madhouse, isn't 
it?" 

"No," the woman replied, "It's 
an apartment." 

- Thl DaytOfl Observer 
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SpeCial for Motber's Day ... imported rattan handbags from I [ong Kong. The 
ideal summer handbag for every occasion. Also, Droste chocolate hon bons 
from Holland. These arc just two of the hundreds of exciting imports at COST
PLUS IMPORTERS in the Hotel Jefferson. Open 'til 10 p.m. tonight for your last 
minute Mother's Day Shopping. 

A cup of coffee ... tbe perfect ending to a heavenly meal. You'll find all this 
and more at the ROYAL COACH RESTAURANT, For a special evening out with 
that very speCial girl, picture yourself at the ROYAL COACH. Conveniently 
located at the HOLIDAY INN, Highway 6 West, Iowa City. Open 6 a.m. 'Iil 

I 10 p.m. 

THIS WEEK: 

It's Julie • • . , 
a gal 
who thinks young! 

• 
Julie Twedt, a freshman at Iowa 

is in the School of liberal Arts . 

Julie is from Elmhurst, Illinois, and is 

a member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

now illS Pepsi-
o<!' 

for those who t,hink youngl 
.t. ". . ~. 
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At the HOUSE OF VISION the exact measurement is the importance of the prop
erly fitted'contact lens. The latt'st instrllm nt lIst'd in Jlll'asuring the cornea of 
the ye is demonstrated above by H. O. V'~ Contact I ens Technician. For com
fort, quality and service, bring your next contact lens prescription to THE 
HOUSE OF VISION, KELLEY OPTICAL, CO., U6 E. \Va hington Iowa Cit), Iowa. 

The perfect thing for those warm spring days ... a pizza picnic featuring 
GEORGE'S GOURMET pizza - Iowa City's finest I But pizza is only the start. 
GEORGE'S GOURMET has a wide variety of picnic treats ... golden brown 
broasted chicken, barbecued ribs and the tastiest gourmrt sandwiches in town 
plus many other fine gourmet treats. GEORGE'S GOURMET - Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids - for all your party treatsl 

~! DAILY IOWAN-fOWl tay, lowl-SatUrtlay, MIY " ,,,,-, ... ' 

Bike·in banking, tool Ye , FIRST NATIONAL BANK brings .molher first to Iowa 
ity witll its \Iotor Bank. on\enient to campus, the Motor Banl has complete 

banking service. Drive·in todayl FIRST NATIONAL BANK - M mb r Fed raj 
Depobil Insurance orporation/ Federal H serve System - i tIl Bank De
signrd \\ ilh YOU in Mind in Iowa City. 
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Swing into Spring with a convertible and this sunny style by Lanz. Sherri 
chooses this all·cotton sai ltone slack outfit. The sleeveless, scoop·necked top is 
wltite with embroidered red and black flowers that lend a touch of femininity. 
Thc matching black slacks are fully lined and tapered for an extra slim look. 
The top, priced at $14, the slacks at $8 at MOE WHITEIOOK'S •.. seven south 
dubuque. 
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By CURT SYLVESTER 
StaH Writer 

Iowa, Ohio State and Northwest- It's the first time that lhese three own track record of :47.1. 

Jim Koelmk dropped a ninth-inning bunt down the third 
base line and pinch runner kip Hohle slid home with the win
ning run as the Iowa Hawkeyes knocked off the second place 
Michigat'l' State Spartans, 5-4, Friday afternoon on the Iowa field. 

ern, three evenly-matcbed track conference teams ever had been 
leams, will struggle for deciding scheduled for a triangular meet, so 
points here today in the final home a complete set oC meet records will 

THE FIELD MARK whicb may 
fall is in the pole vaull Ohio 
State's Bob Neutzling, sophomore, 
last week became the first Big Tea 
vaulter to clear 16 feet. He made 
WI. inch as the Buckeyes lost • 
dual meet to Michigan State. '!'be 
field record is 15-5~ Inches. 

Hawkeye meet. be established. 
Field events start at 1 p.m. and HowtWer, at least one Iowa track 

The bunt was the third hit of the day for Koehnk, who also 
had singles in the second and 
eighth il)llings. Iowa out·hit Michi
gan State 8-6 for the game. 

the first running event is at 1:30 record" the 4*yard dash mark, is 
p.m. The meet will be over before in danger. Gary Hollingswortb o[ 
the end of the first of the two base· Iowa, wbo ran :47.4 last week on 
ball games With Michigan. • the same track, wjll go after his Jim Albrecht of Northwestern, 

with 14-1%, aDd Rod Hord of Ohio 
State, 14-4, are other good vaulten. 
The trio is the best ever· to com· 
pete here. 

A1tbough tbe· game started out as 
a pilching duel between Hawk
eye Bob Gebhard and John Kras
nan of the Spartans, the te,ams end
ed up using a total 01 seven pitcb
ers between th~. 

base before Perkins was picked off 
first base, setting the stage lor 
Koehnk's bunt. 

Hohle broke for the plale with 
the pitch and slid into the plate 
ahead of the throw lrom Spartan 
third baseman Biedcnbach, wbo 
fielded the bunt. 

Eight Teams 1[0 Blay 
In ' Golf Tourney Here 

IOWA WILL LOOK to SIeve 
Goldston in the 100 and 220, Hol
lingsworth. At Randolph, 33O-yIrd 
hurdles; Scott Rocker. 660; Dennis 
Kobl, sprinter; aDd the mile relay 
team. Hawkeyes will score few 
points in the field events. 

GEBHARD sailed through the 
first three jnnings facing the mini· 
mum number of Spartan hitters, 
not allowing a hit, and looked like 
be had things under control. How
ever, the Micbigan State lea<k>ff 
hiller, Mal Chiljean, opened the 
fourth with 8 single, Bob Maniere 
(acrificed him to secoM and Joe 
f'orrevechio got on via Harry 
pstrander's error. 

The Hawks, now 2-5 in lhe Big 
Ten, face the league-leading Michi
gan Wolverines, 6-0. in a d(lUble
header at 1 p,m. on the Iowa 
field today. 

The Iowa golf team, with an 0-2-1 record, hosts an eight 
team 36-hole meet at 8 a.m. on South Finkbine course today. 

Northwestern has a :09.7 sprinter 
in Barry Townsend and 8 st~n~ 
two miler in Less AS5enheimer. 
Tommy Thomas, third in the con· 
ference indoor race, is a fine 440 
man and Ron Joseph cleared Om' 
24 leet as a bigb school broad 
jumper. 

Tagged Out at Home 
, In addition to the Iowa squad, teams from Minnesota, Wis

consin, Northwestern, Illinois, In-

Then singles by Jerry Sutton and 
Dick Billings and a triple by Bruce 
Look drove Gebhard off the mound. 
Ron Stroup look over and on one 
~itch got John Biedenbacb 10 fly 
out. 
, The Hawks battled back deter
(ninedly from the three-run deficit 
jVith single runs in the fourtb and 
fifth innings. In the fourth inning 
Duke Lee hit a high wind·blown 
double which dropped at the edge 
o[ the outfield grass behind first 
base and scored on Dick Perkins' 
~ouble to left center. 

THE HAWKS scored with two out 
in tbe fifth when Lee walked, Jim 
Freese hit a skipping ground ball 
single past first base, Perkins walk
~d, Koehnk singled, Banaszek walk
ed forcing in a run and Ron Shudes 
dumped a single into right-center 
scoring Perkins. 

MICHIGAN STATE tied the score 
with an unearned run in the top 
o[ the eighth off Iowa's third pitch
er, Doug Winders. Winders walked 
pinch-hitter Bob Speer to open the 
inning. Speer went to second on a 

IOWA 5, MICHIGAN 4 
IOWA AI R H RBI 
O.trlndet, IS ..... ~ .. 4 0 0 0 
Sh.rman, rf . . . 5 0 0 0 
L .. , lb ... .. ..... 4 2 1 0 
F ..... , c ............. 3 1 1 a 
P.rkln., cf . .. ... .. 2 1 1 1 
~oehnk, 2b . .. .. .... 5 a 3 1 
la ... n.k, If ... .. 2 0 1 1 
Shuda., ~b 4 0 1 1 
Gebhard, pIa a a 
Stroup, p 0 0 0 a 
NI.dblll 1 0 0 0 
Mo ... . .... 1000 
Gr •• n, p ........ 0 0 0 0 
Hohl. .. .. .. 0 1 0 0 

TOTALS . . 33 5 • 4 
MICHIGAN STATE AB R H RBI 
Chlileln,., ........ 3 1 1 a 
Min .r., cf .. . .. . . . 2 a 1 0 
Porrevecchlo, If . ... , .. 4 0 0 0 
Sulton, Ib ... .. . . . , . . . 4 1 2 0 
IIIlIng., rf . ........ . 4 1 1 0 
look, c . .. . .. 4 0 1 2 
Bledenbach, 3b . .. 3 0 0 0 
Wlnde .. , p . . ..... 1 0 0 0 
Wllk.r, 3b .... . .... 3 0 0 0 
Krasnan, p . 2 0 0 0 
Devertux, p 0 0 0 0 
Speor . .. 0 1 0 0 
Miller, p . 0 0 0 0 
Peters, 1 b . ...... 0 a 0 0 
Bach. rf . .. ........ 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS . " 29 4 6 2 
Michigan State , 000 300 010- 4 , 5 
Iowa .,. . .. . .. 000 110 201- 5 • 2 

E: Ostrander 2, Walker, Chillean, 
Bledenbach, Porrevecchlo, Miller. PO
A: Iowa 27-17, MSU 25·10. DP: shud •• · 
KOlhnk·lel, Plrkln.·Koehnk. LOB: 
lowl 11, MSU 2. 
Pitcher IP H R 
Gebhard . . . . 3th 4 3 
Stroup .... ... V, 0 0 
Winders . 4 1 1 
Green (W) . 1 1 0 
Krunan 6th 6 4 
DevereuM ., . V. 1 0 
Miller (L) .,. ,11/3 1 1 

ER 1111 SO 
3 1 1 
000 
o 1 1 
000 
3 5 • o , 0 
o 2 1 

Iowa catchtr Jim Freese takes throw from left 
fi.lder K.n Banantk and tags Spartan Joe Par
rtncchio out at hom. In the fourth inning of the 

Hawkeyes 5·4 win over Michigan State at Ih. Iowa 
diamond Friday. The Hawks host league·leading 
Michigan in a doub/e·header at 1 p.m. today. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

In Maior league Action 
Mets 5, Cardinals 4 Boston 9, Senators 3 Phillies 11, Reds 8 

NEW YORK (11'1 - A single by WASHINGTON Ill'! - The Boston PIIILADELPHIA (A'I - Wes Co v-
pinch·hiller Joe Christopher scored Red SO)( took advantage of Wash· ington batted in five runs. three 
George Allman from second base inglon fielding lapses, poured over I with a tape measure homer, and 
in the ninth inning Friday night seven runs in the seventh inning led lhe Philadetphia Phillies to 
and gave the New York Mets a 5-4 Friday night and defeated the Sena· their thil'd straight victory. 11·3 
victory over the St. Louis Cardin- tors 9-3. over Cincinnati Friday night. 
also Eddie BI'essoud's line single to Covington. who has been coming 

It was the first time this season center drove in the tie·breaking out of an early season slump in 
the last-place Mets have won two runs after the Senators permitted the last few games, hammered a 
straight. pinch hitter Gary Geiger 's pop fly John Tsitouris pitch in the fifth 
St. Louis ...... 000 001 030- 4 10 0 to fall safely in short right fOI' a over the right center field score· 
N.w York .... 200 DOD 201- 5 12 1 base hit Four of the rllns thaI fol- board, which is 405 feet away and 

Brogllo, R. raylor (6), Burdltte (7), I ' . f ' h It d T G 
Shanl. (8) and McCarver; Fisher, Bear. lowed were unearned, commg after 65 eet hlg. score ony on-
nlrth (8) and Gonder, B. Taylor (I). an error by shortstop Ed Bnnk. zalez and John Callison ahead of 
W - Bearnarth (1-3). L - Shantz man him and boosted the Philies 10 a 
"~ . Hom. run - St. louis, Warwick (3). Boston 010 100 700- 'ID 1 6-2 lead. 

Washington DOO 021 ODO- 3 • 1 Cincinnati 020 000 100- 3 4 1 
Spanswlck, Rldat. (7) and Tillman; Phll.delphl. . 110 3Dl 04x-11 18 0 

Narum, Rldlik (7), Duckworth (7), Tsltourll, McCool (5), Worthington 
eouldin (I) and Leppert. W - Spans, (II and Edward.; Bennett and Dalrym. 
wick (1·2). L - Narum (2·1). pie. W _ Bennott (3.2). L - Tsllouris 

Home runs - Boston, YlStrtemskl (1.2). 
(3), Clinton (1). Washlnglon, Kennedy Hom. run - Covington (3). 
(1). 

Yanks 10, Indians 3 sacrifice and to third on an infield Colonial Golf Tourney 
out. He scored the tying run on 
a passed ball by Hawk catcber Play To Continue Today CLE ELAND (11'1 - Mickey Man-
Freese. PITTSBURGH (11'1 - Tony Clonin· tie crashed a three-run first inning 

Braves 2, Pirates 1 

The Spartans tbreatened in the FORT WORTH, Tex. Ill'! - A ger's six·hit pitching and a key homer and Tony Kubek had three 
ninth when Jerry Sutton opened cloudburst forced postponement of double by Dennis Menke l~d the hits Friday night, leading the New 
with a long double which bounced the second round of the $75,000 Milwaukee Braves to a 2-1 victory York Yankees to a 10-3 conqup.st of 
against the left field wall off Iowa's Colonial Invitation Golf Tourna- AMERICAN LEAGUE over the Pittsburgh Pirates Friday lhe Cleveland Indians. 
last pitcher, Steve Green. One out ment Friday before most o[ the , w. L. Pct. G.B. night. Lanky Ralph Terry was breezing 

diana, Michigan State and Notre 
Dame will be competing. 

Coach Chuck Zwiener said that 
Minnesota will field one of the 
stronger teams. The Gopbers are 
paced by Dave Gumlia, runner-up 
in the Big Ten meet last year. 
Zwicner also mentioned that Wis· 
c(lnsin has a strong team, and add· 
ed that darkhorse NortbwCltern 
has been looking good. 

Netmen lose 
Two Contests 

(Special 10 Th. Iowan) 
EAST LANSING, Mich. - Iowa's 

tenn is leam dropped two meets 
Friday, losing to Illinois, 5·4, and 
Michigan State, 7-2. The Hawkeyes 
now have a 4-8 record for the sea
son. 

The doubles matches against the 
lIIini and the entire meet with 
Michigan State were played . in· 
dOOrs because of rain. 

tOWA 4, ILLINOIS 5 
singl" 

Frank Noble (III.) d.f. D.VI StrauII, 
'·1, 6-4 

ArdIn Stokltld (I) de'. To", lever, 
6-1 , 1-6, 6·3 

Dick Riley (I) def. Larry Mon, 6-3, 
H , 6'1 

Tom McCollum (III.) d.f. Mire 
Mears, 6.0, • .0 

Tom Benson II) d.,. John IIIICI1'I, 
5-7 6-4, 6.0 

Bob Schlneflug (III,) d.f, John 
Svarups, '·7, 6·1 

Doubl •• 
Noble and Bauer (III.) def. Stolutld 

and Benson, 10 .. 
Riley Ind Mlars (I) de,. Mon .nel 

lob LIWko, '04 
Schlneflug and Sisson (III.) def. 

Strluss And SVlrups, 10.1 later, Green got Look to hit a players ventured on the course. ;b'ltl~~':.d .:::: : . l~ ~ :t~ 'h Menke, who became the Braves' along on a two-hit shutout until he 
line drive out to centerfielder Per- South African Gary Player, ~~fnne~~~a :: .... : }~ I~ :~~ ~ No.1 shortstop early Friday when ran into his old nemesis _ the IOWA 2, MI~I~~rl~N ITATE 7 
kins who doubled the baserunner wbose 68 gave him a one shot lead xBaltlmore ,....... 9 9 .500 3 Roy McMillan was traded to the home run ball - in the sixth in- Tom Jamieson (MS) d.f. Straull 10.J, 
off second base. pv~r the first round, was not on the xDetrolt , . .... 9 190 .500 3 New York Mets, put Milwaukee ning. Bob Chance cracked a pinch- Tony O'Donnell (MS) de'. Stok.tld, . Boslon , .. .... 9 .474 3 10-4 

IN THE HAWKS' part of tbe course at the tIme. xLos Angeles .. . .. 9 11 .450 4 ahead 2·L with a run·scoring double hit homer and Leon Wagner added Dwight Shelton (MS) de'. RII.y, 10.1 
nintb, Freese opened with a walk Today's forecast called for cloudy Washington .. . .. 9 15 .375 5.,. off Joe Gibbon in the fourth inning. a two-run shot in the ninth for all Mllr. (I) dlf. Chlrl .. Wolf'f 10-7 

k· . , . . xKansas City . , . 7 I L .389 5 Benson (I) d.f. D.v. Click, 0 .. 
and Per lOS got on base vIa an skies WIth the possibility of show· x - played night games The hit scored Frank Bolling, who the Indian runs. laird Worner (MS) def. SVtrUp., 

h· tt t d if' . d' th ft Th Friday's Results , 'ld N Y k 320 000 DOS 10 13 2 lD 1 error on IS a emp e sacr Ice. el s urmg e a ernoon. e Chicago at Los Angeles _ night smgled and took second on a WI ew or -' 
Skip Hohle was sent in to run for course already was soggy from rain Kansas City at Minnesota - night pitch. CI;:~~~ndand HOI.Or~; ~~:~Il-;c~a~o~ Jamieson .nl:o~~~s (MI) def. Slok. 

•
F.r.ee.s.e.w.h.oiiiiiiiiha.diiiiiiiiad.v.a.n.cediiiiiiii.toiiiiiiiith.ir.diiiiiiiie.'a.rl.ie.r.i.n.t.h.e.w.e.e.k •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ~:~I~O:~k a~o D:ILr~l~v-;ja'~'5"i Milwaukee ..... 001 lDO 000- 2 , D (1), Walker (3), Kelley (7), Bell (9), stad Ind Blnson, 11.' 

Boston 9 at WashlngLon 3 Plttsburg~ . 100 000 000- 1 , 0 and AICue. W - Terry (1.1). L _ O'Donnell and Shelton (MS) d.f. 
Today's Probable Pitchers Cloninger and Torre; Gibbon, Face John, (1·1). RillY and _~, "·5 
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Dry Cleaning Special Chicago (Buzhardt 2.11 at Los An. (8) and Burgess. W - Cloninger (2.1). HOmo runs - New York, M.ntl. WarMr Ind M ... Youn,. (MI) .f. 
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MONDAY - rUESDAY ~ WEDNESDAY 

· Any $2 FOR 

GARMENTS 

Kansas City (Pena 3-2) at Minnesota 
(Stange 0,2) 

Baltimore (Estrada o.()) at Delroll 
(Aguirre O.()) 

New York (Ford 2·1) aL Cleveland 
(Donovan 2-0) 

Boston (Morehead 1·2) al Wasblng· 
ton (Cheney 0,2) 

NATIONAL lEAGUe 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

xSan Francisco . . 13 5 .722 
Philadelphia ..... 13 6 .684 ~ 
Milwaukee ... 13 8 .571 1\0\ 
'S\. Lou" , .... " 12 10 .545 3 
PILL.burgh ...... II 10 .524 3.,. 
Cincinnati .. . . .. II II .500 4 

Men'$ and Ladies' Suits Count as Due 
Chltago .... 7 10 .410 5.,. 
xLos Angel.s .... 99 13 .409 61J Houslon .... ... 14 .391 .,. 

Pleats Extra New York . 5 16 .238 9.,. 
x - played night game 

MEN'S 
SHIRTS Laundered & Finished 20¢ EACH 

Friday'. Results 
Los Angeles aL San Franclsco 

night 
New York 3, Sl. Louis 4 
Philadelphia 11, Cinclnnall 3 
Milwaukee 2, Pittsburgh 1 
Only games scheduled. WE ALSO HAVE A TAILOR SHOP 

Today's Probabl. Pitchers 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS, INC. 
Los Angeles (Kaura< 2·2) at San 

Francisco (Hendley 1·2) 
Sl. Louis (Gibson 2'() al New York 

(Cisco 0·1) 

- 211 Iowa Aven" 

A Unl .. ,.I" lecr.cfn.d by ill. Mld
ell. Sial •• ".oeletlon of Collog .. 
and S.cond.'Y Schoo) •• 

Loclted In New Yo~ CItr'. 
Greenwich VIIII,e 
M West 12th Shet, 
New York 11 
Phon .. OReaon 5-2700 

Highway 6 We.t 

Bttw"" ,·Up Bottling Co. 
Incl. Al.mo Mottl 

Clnclnnatl (Purkey 0·1) at PI,lIadel· 
phil (Bunnln, 3·1) 

Milwaukee (Cloninger 1·1) at Pills
bur.h (Law 0-2) 

Houston (Johnson 2.2) at ChIcago 
(Ellsworth 1.3) 

SUMMER SESSION 1964 
SEVEN WEEKS, June lS-July 31 

Undergraduate credit cour.8I offered in: 

Socl" SclencH-HI.tory, Eccmomlc., World Affair' l P.ychology, 
Sociology 

Hum.'lle.-literature, Philo.ophy, Religion, Art Hi.tory 
Art , Wr/ti,.. Worklho,., Millie, ,..,. 

I (At! cla_ltegl" ~_ 1 and eod Augu.t e) 

Mo.t clane. meet betwten 6 and 10 p.m" twice we.kly 

Credit Cou ... ' translalable to' other accredited institution •• 

Oualified .ludtnt. may t.h graduate cour ... in Economic., 
Philolophy, Political,Scienc., P.yc/1ology, Sociology with The New 
School'. noted Gradu.t. F.clllty of Political and Social Science. 

Registration In person or by m~iI is now open Mon. through Thurs , -
10 A.M.-3 P.M. 

NEW SCHOOL FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH 
II west 12th S ..... t, N_ Yorlt 11 

D s.nd me eela)og li.llng .11 Summer COU,..I o Send me the Graduate facully Summer Catalog 
Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Street ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

City , ............................... Stata .............. .. 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338·4316 

OPIN 
11 to 11 011 WHk DIY. 

1 '.m. Frld.y. & •• turd.y. 
Midnight lund.y. 

"I'm sorry, but you can't file .n 'alienation of .ffectlon' suIt 
against your husband just b",uM he tits It CHARCO'S _II 
the time." 

-- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

II ANOTHER PRIZE.WINNER! 
"An interesting flow of physical 
impulse and suggestion •.. 
make. you fully appreciate the 
physical attractiveness and 
latency of sex!" 

- Bosley Cl'ou:t!Je/" N.l'. Times 

P!-o~u:e:l ar.d Dire':1e:1 b,. 

( 

An air of unrelenting truth! 
Unquestionable accuracyl This 
is a picture that can hold its own 
with the malor one. from all 
countrie.l" 

-Archer Winstelt, N.Y. Post 

LEOPOLDO TORRE NIr.,sSON * 
Inl,adueb; ALFREDO ALCON andGRACIELA BORGES 
I'r."nl.d In 110. Unil.d Sial .. by ANGEL J'RODUCTIONS * \VIAll., of th.lllr,molioJlaJ Cdlld AtrQld-XlV CGIUMII FiJm r •• tf.ai 

STARTS 

TODAY I • 4 DAYS. 

will be Don Allen, Bruce thomp
son, Joe McEvoy, Bob Gitchell, 
and John Berggren, Paul D1ugosch 
and Roger Gunderson. Berggren 
and Dlugosch will each play 18 
boles, 

THE IOWA COACH said that he 
is "not too unhappy with Iowa's 
showing so far this year. We're 
coming along as [ expected." 
Zwiener added that he is trying to 
develop some sophomores, Damlng 
in particular Scheppele, who he 

said "has played real good goU ':;;;iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~" 
for us," and McEvoy, who has r 
also "done pretty well." I 

Practice hils been difficult for 
the Hawks this week, as the strong 
winds have literally made it hard 
to stand up on the course, Zwiener 
said, 

"awe, Phon. 1·1622 
127 S. Dubuque 

, \ 

ONESTOP . 
Gives 

Quality Quick 
Service 

0_ r 
No more laundry 
or dry cleahing' 
worries Ifot you. 
Clothes in by '9 a.m. 
are out by 4 p.m, 

ONESTOP 
I 

315 E. Market 
Across from Purson's Drug 

Ride the scenic trail,s at the 
Coraluille Reservoir 

SUGAR BOTTOM STABLES 
Horses for rent or sale Hayrack rides 

Riding lessons 
Facilities for boarding horses 

Follow Sug.r Bottom Stable signs from 
Hlghw.y I, north 

Don Coult.r, owner 

C® 
Bermuda 
. BOlll1d 

644·2361 

" 

The key to casllal comrort is found in 
our Benllllua Shorts, de~igneu to take 
you everywhere ill cool comfort. 
Choose from a wiue range of colors, 
plaids and stripes, ill madras, seer
iucker and cotton blends, 395 to 695 

Ch.rll' 
Accounts 
Anil.bl, ~ 'til 

C® M~~Y 

ReAwooA J Ross 
@ _ 26 S. Clinton 

~ I 

Expert To lecfur • 
Screen Films Herl 

James Card, curator of moti 
piclures and assistant director 
The George Eastman House 
Rocbester, N.Y., will visit S 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

card will give lectures and fiI 
screenings whicb will be open 
facully, staff, and stUdents. He al 
rill eon fer with interested studer 
and staff about problems of CiJ 
research and archives during l 
tw01!ay visit. 

A paper entitled "Cinemal 
Times" will be read to the Spee 
aDd Dramatic Art Graduate Sen 
nat in the Projection Room of 0 
Armory at 3:30 p.m. Wednesd 
Excerpts from "Cabinet of [ 
Caligari," "Warning Shadows" a 
"Miss Julie" will iUustrate i 
talk. 

A silenl film, "The Society 
Valiant Deeds," will be screen, 
aDd discussed at 8 p.m. Thursdi 
In Shambaugh Auditorium, 

Also included in the program 
10:30 a.m. Thursday will be ' 
perimental Film Class," in 
projection room of Old Arrnnrv, 

, t~GltUl 
il llltMTIULIV ((,u,t'1 ,- . 

"ENDS 
MONDA 

. RELAX ••• 
IT'S ALL RIGHT 
TO LAUGH AT 
THIS TENDER 
LOVE STORYI 

SHOWS - 1:3D - 3:20 - 5:20 
7:20·9:20 - FEATURE ':3D 

IlATNIKS -SU~OTS -SPIES 
WILlIAM 

, HOlDER· 

" 

Plus - Color C.rtoon 
"FIDDLIN' AROUNO" 

:.'.2 DAYS ONLY -
TUESDAY 

-AND-

WEDNESDAY 
-MAY 13-

2 SHOWS DAILY 
• MATINEES -

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
CURTAIN 2:00 P.M. 

e 
EVENINGS

DOORS OPEN 7:15 
CURTAIN 8:00 P.M. 

MATLNEES - 75c 
EY.!·NINGS - 90c 

".? ,. • 
i The "BEST 

AMERICAN FILM 
of 

THE YEAR! 

....... 
• STATHIS GIAUfUS t PAUl.IIIANN 
"" THARINE BALFOUR LIND'" MARSH 
l.L lOU "'NTO,-IO ,w_ IOOi. 

g 

!:l.C. 

MAMMOTH JO; :t:::5 / 
MAMMOTH JO,'<Es / 

I'VE N!:VE-R s,;e~ A 
, MAMMoTH! ..... HAV~ 

EVER SEEN A. MAMMDnI 



-4 
ildcat~, 

ular i:ilt 
own track record of :47.1. 

THE FIELD MARK which may 
Call is in the pole vaull 0tiI0 
State's Bob Neutzling, sophomore, 
last week became the first Big Tea 
vaulter to clear 18 feet. He made 
16'4 inch as the Buckeyes lost a 
dual meet to Michigan State. Tbe 
field record Is 15-50/, Inches. 

Jim Albrecbt of Northwestern, 
with 14-1 %, and Rolf Hard of Ohio 
State, 14-4, are other good vaulten. 
The trio is the best ever· to com· 
pete here. 

IOWA WILL LOOK to Steve 
Goldston in the 100 and 220, Hoi· 
lingsworth. AI Randolph, 33O-yanI 
hurdles; Scott Rocker, 660; Dennis 
Kohl, sprinter; and the mile reIa7 
learn. Hawkeyes will score few 
points in the field events. 

Northwestern has a :09.7 sprinter 
in Barry Townsend and a stroOt: 
two miler in Less Assenheimer. 
Tommy Thomas, third in the con

indoor race, is a fine 440 
and Ron Joseph eleared Om' 

as a high school broad 

Or , 
No more laundry 
or chy cleahing 
worries for you. 
Clothes in by 9 a.m. 
are out by 4 p.m. 

ONESTOP , f 
315 E. Market 

STABLES 
Bayrack rides 

from 

'~·2U7 

is fOllnd in 
designed to take 

cool COlllloft, 

J'Iluge of colors, 
madras, seer· 

395 to 695 

rxpert To Lecture, 
Screen Films Here 

James Card, curator of motion 
pictures and assistant director of 
TIle George Eastman House of 
Rochester, N.Y., will visit SUI 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Card will give lectures and film 
6Cl'eenings which will be open to 
faculty, staff, and students. He also 
rill confer with interested students 
and stafr about problems of film 
research and archives dUring his 
tw01lay visit. 

A paper entitled "Cinematic 
Times" will be read to the Speech 
and Dramatic Art Graduate Semi· 
nar in the Projection Room of Old 
Annory at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Excerpts from "Cabinet of Dr. 
CIIigari," "Warning Shadows" and 
")liss Julie" will illustrate the 
talk. 

A silent film, "The Society of 
Valia.nt Deeds," will be screened 
and discussed at 8 p. m. Thursday 
In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Also included in the program at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday will be "Ex· 
perimental Film Class," in the 
projection room of Old Armory. 

t t~~i.tUl 
P lutHllUlllI 'Cd .lU'1 

. ' 
"ENDS 

MONDAY" 
, •. RELAX ... 

IT'S ALL RIGHT 
TO LAUGH AT 

THIS TENDER 
LOVE STORY! 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:20 • 5:20 
7:20 ·9:20 • FEATURE 9:30 

WTIIIKS· SEXrOTS ·'SPI£S 
WlIIAM ~y 

. HOlDEN· HEPBURN 
GO ABSOlUTeLY APE. IN 

SDX Plans College 'Rat Race' Ruins ' H.S. Ideals 
"A shallow·viewlng coaliUoo of students to be accepted into col· 

To Investigate 
Media Policy 

. parents and schools is ruining the leges. 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism society, will seek to in· 
itiate joint discussions with other 
media organizations on problems 
oC freedom of information, Theo· 
dore F. Koop, national president oC 
Sigma Delta Chi, announced Fri· 
day. 

The problems would include those 
arising from mass coverage of the 
events surrounding the assassina
tion of President Kennedy last No
vember and the Jack Ruby mur
der trial at Dallas, Koop said. 

A proposed Brookings lnstitution 
study on a public policy Cor tele· 
vision coverage of both legislative 
and judicial proceedings was also 
endorsed by the society's board of 
directors. 

The board also voted to ask the 
1964 SOX convention to approve a 
new name Cor the society, Sigma 
Delta Chi, Society oC Journalists. 

A recommendation Urging for 
SOX undergraduate chaplers to be 
permitted at universities which do 
not have schools or departments of 

average high school student's eelu- "Through pressures a p p lie d 
cation," Hillel Black said in a re- through local school boards, par· 
cent article appearing in lb~ cur· ent. actually force high schools to 
re~t edition of Pageant ~azin~. abandon the prescribed body of in. 

• Paren~ are p~urmg !bell' formation to be taught and replace 
children mto competing for top. . " . 
grades with little regard for !be It With test preparation, Hillel 
assimilation of Irnowledge," be said. "In certain instances. the 
said. "and this leads to many parents have lost perspective en· 
abuses, including cheating during tirely, to the degree that they 
examinations. have tri.ed to bribe testing officials 

As juniors and seniors in high to raise their youngsters' marks 
school. youngsters are no longer a.nd make the~, eligible for a par· 
preparing for living, but for par- ticular college. 
ticular exams," he said. Hillel said iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
this wa! caused by crowded col· 
leges which make !t increasingly 
dif(icult for graduating high school 

At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 
Tile Organ interludes of 

Hugh La Mont 
TONIGHT 

Last Time 
TONIGHT 

THE 

DYNAMICS 
AT THE 

HAWK 

journalism was also passed. The ~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~ society currently has 84 under· 
graduate chapters and 77 profes· ( fI W', y:::a • • fj 
sional chapters with a tolal memo 'ftJ " ~ J J 
bership of over 16,000. 

.. (.1:'4~ 
-STARTS-

Methodists Close 
General Meeting 

pmSBURGH 1m - The Metho· 
dist Church ended its quadrennial 
general conference Friday: its bar· 
riers to racial equality within the 
church weakened but not destroyed. 

In their final session, the more 
than 900 delegates chipped further 
at the segregation which by virtue 
of the Methodist constitution is 
church law. 

They adopted reports outlawing 
discrimination in hiring practices 
of church agencies; restated their 
intention tQ, eliminate all forms of 
segregation based on race, and di· 
rected the separate conferences to 
work for transfer of Negroes into 
white jurisdictions. 

They also adopted a resolution 
calling on Congress to pass B 
strong clivi rigbts bill. 

NOW SHOWING I 
DOORS OPEN 1:30 P.M. 

SHOWS AT 2:00 • 4:.5 • 7:30 , . 
AiT Dav lun. & FrI. _ Sit • • ft.,,,, 
IMatlnt .. Mon. Th,u Thurs. $1.00 
Maline .. FrI. - ~.I. $1 .,. 

Illve. Mon. Ifhru Thurs. $1.2.5 
Child Anvllmt 50< 

3 - ACADEMY AWARDS! 
"'-O""TH. _!i&T 

't'acH"'~ IV' 

- ROBERT HOGAN· MELINDA PlANK 
=-::- JACK O·CONNEll 

.. -.-JIII'IMII .......... 

Here's WllOt You Have Been Waiting ForI 

Advertising Rates 
ThrM Da~ ......... 15c _ WonI 
Six D_ya ............ 1tc • WonI 
Ten D.ya ........... Z3c • WonI 
OM Mon1tI .......... 44c _ WonI 

(MInimum Ad • Wenl.) 
,., c-vtIv. 1_",-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0... Insertion • Mon1tI ..•. $US· 
Flv. Inllrllons • Montft .. $1.15· 

Ten InSl"iOfI. _ Montft ... $I.OS· 
·R .... for Euh Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

I_rtten ""line Noon ... tilly 
".ceding publlcMlon. 

,""" ••• "'. " 4:31 p.m ..... 
lI.yl. Closed S.turd.ys. An expe
rltlnced H 1_1f' will halp yeu 

with y.w H. 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED: Baby sitter In our borne . 
Call after 6 p.m. 7·2269. .• 5-15 

LOST & FOUND 

PLEASE RETURN 10 LIbrary clrcu· 
lotion desk : tan binder with drama· 

llc art. note. elc. coyerlor o reeks. 
MI .. ln, from Ph.D. section UnlYerslty 
Library. Needed for June comp,. Re. 
ward. No que.llona Uk d. 7·29M. 5·9 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING ••• Experienced. 331·24047. 
II-ltA.R 

--------------------RING typln •. 338-6415. s.ttAR 

DORIS DELANEY typlnr .. mce. &11m. 
10llral!.hlne, IBM Electric. Notary 

Public. DIll 337-5986. MeAR 

THE DAILY IOWAN-tow. -eity, r.n-f.turtllY, Mq ., ~ • 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE June 5tb : larce 2 bed-
room furnl.shed Iplrtmenl for 

araduale boys or ,Irl • t:tIllUH paId. 
Pree wIsh\n6 flclUUe.. DIal 7-3277 
aller 5:00 p.m. 5-9 

APPROVED ROOMS 

FOR ME.~. Summer .nd fall .esslon. 
8..as:J5 or USOI. $024 

UNDERGRADUATE women. Summer. 
Clo.e In. COQkJn, prlvUeres. IH915. 

5-25 

DUPLEX, t,..o bedrooD15, unfurnished. SINGLE Ind double rooms. Summer. 
UtUitles paId. AvaUable June ht. Refrigerator. showen. 338-41:n. 308 

7-53811 Iller 5:00 pm. 5-14 l:. Church SI. 5-13 

MODERN .. room furnl hM apart· 
meot to ... b·~a ror summer. Very 

reuonable. 8·8632 .Iler 5:00. 5·9 . 
SUBLE'rI'lNG lurnl htd duple,.. Sum· 

PLEASANT study & oIeeplnll room. 
Quiet, Malur~ mil rrldulte. Non 

&mokf'r. Rel'rilera· or, plano prJvUeles. 
Need car. A_allable summer. Cill 
1.764! .n r 500 p .m. 8-11 

mer or lon,er. Corahille. 331-4332 mG'LE ' and double rooms. Men. Sum. 
Ifter 6:00. 5·' mer. Refrtllerator, &howu •. 331-1851. 

FINE IIOln aplrtment. Phone I.oIlI4l 208 E. Chul't"h Sl. 5013 
65 \J:I,T\'ERSITY Ippro.cd room nelr 

-- --

BUSINESS OJPORTUNITIES 

LOCAL FTRM hu poaIUon for sellior 
Inlerested In Iowa City blalness. 

Mana,=ent and sales polentW de
SIred. Stlrtlng Income 5450 to S600 
monthly. Writ. Box 106, The Dally 
Iowan. 509 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Superior Old ToWIll and 
Gr\l1lllllana. Varlely atocks here. 

Visit UI! We ..,..,111I.e In clnoes. Fr ..... 
color ,,,talor. Carlson, 1m Albia 
Road. Ottumwi. lowi. 6-3 

WANTED 

AVAILABLE Sept. I t: New furnl~d 
1 bedroom IptS. Clooe In . "Irrled 

courleS only. Inquire $30 . Clinton 
DII 7-3356. 5-1 ~ 

hospital . 7..5156. 5-12 WANTED : Room neor Unlvprslly li~$-

MISC. FOR SALE 
pllal or rampus nut lall by IIlrl 

over 21. Dally rOWln Box 105. 6·14 

DEPI!:NDABLE woman to care for 
FAR . I fre . h e,r' A lar,e. 3 dOl. children In my home. 8·5 weekdaya. 

LARGE f!r$l f!oor apartmenl Cor 4 nr 11 110 John'. Grocer)!. Free Delivery. 11-4800 aner 5:00. ~13 
5 clrl •• Fall . Clo.o In. 8-8336. 5016 !311-0441. ~28R 

MODERN Iwo bedroom aparlment, KroDlE PACKS. Corrv baby on your 
rurnWled. Ilr·condltloned. Sub Ie.... back. 7·5~40 Iner 5:00 P.M. 80S 

June Z·Au,. 28. 338-76113. 5·19 
DE. K, droo-Ielf I able , chairs. Record 

AVAILABLE MAV 9 _ % bedroom.. pla:,er. TV antenna, etc. G03 Fink· 
IIvtn,room, kitchen, bathroom . All blne. 11-4707. 5-9 

room. lar,e. ,100 Dlonthly, Include. REFRIGERATOR. Avollable June 'rd. 
~.~tttJ~~·· Near Mercy Hospital. ~~~~ 141 R1versld Pork. a.3U7. e-IS 

UNFtJRNI HED 2 bedroom duplex . 
19'>8 Lamb~lt. Molor Scooter. RUM 

"'''11. mu I II. '120 or beal offer . 
8·7357 aner 5:30 p.m. e-13 

INCOMING SUI 'Iculty member de. 
sIre. 3 bedroom house begInning 

June lsI. Write Robert Corrigan. 6831 
Rldbourne ROld, Upper Darby, Penn· 
I)'lnnll. 5·15 

MARRIED .rlduale Itudenb with two 
children de,lre to .ubl t furnlshQd 

2 or 3 bedroom Ipartment wtlb crib 
for elJlht weeks commenclnll June 8. 
11164. Wrlle Mr. J. Kurtxmln. 1068 
Dalewood Ave., BurUn,ton, Ont.rlo. 
Canada. e-lS 

Prlvlte basement. entrenre. Ex_e l. 
lent eondltJon. orr .treet parklnll. Pay 
own utUlUe.. ConvenIent location. 
AVlUabie Iday 15. CIU 7-764% Arter 5:00 
p.m. 8-11 

YAMAHA 4.speed 2 cycle. 200 mllel. -------------
170 miles per .ahon. Phone Dr. Boul· BA B Y SltUng . My home. Prefer child. 

lef SUI uo.plta! e-14 oyer 3. 7-262'1 . 5-!~ 

FURNI RED IttrICUV. 3 room up.. EARLY Amellrln chllr '" otloman. 
alaln .parlment . Couple. Laundry. like new table lamp. 9XI2 betee mi. 

Pay own IItUlUes. Convenlcnl location. dl't' In.tI lable, newlY uphol t red over 
cau 7·7642 after 5:00 p.m. 6·8 . turred chllr, ch I, double bed, white 

_ c"rt~ 7.S~7~ter 8:00 p.m. 5-9 
APARTMENT. private cntrance ~nd COMPU:TE TUXEDO Indude. white 

prl"at balh. " ar ho pita . 7·51. dre ."at. Perfoct condition. 38R. 
1'>-12 ~u.t _II. 7..'128.1 . 5·12 

FURNISHED 3 room . $7~.OO. 
7"78~. 

---I'OUR Indlanlpol! "500" tlcketa. Vcr)! 
,ood .",t, Call Allen, x4539. 5-t4 

_______ . ___ ~ __ . AVAIL"Alii:E"j";,;'~ 4. Refrl.erator, ,251 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Clo.~ In . 
337-2573. 5-9AR 

"'PPRO'~ED ROOMS for m~n. For 
Summer and Fall. Refrlgentor. 337· 

7485. ~IO 

double ~d. u cd only 9 months, 
$35. 719 Flnkbln .... 8·7031. e-l~ 

FOR SO\LE~"'d bicycle. $20. c-;ii 
John Borllholdt, 7·7350. 5-9 

PETS 

MEN over 21. Close to campUJ. Clean. SIA lESE klltelll for ",Ie. DIal 337· 
quiet. Cookln. prlvlleaes. 11 I!:. ~9a. e-30 

Burllllllton. Phone 337-3266 or 337· 
5349. 5022AR 

SUMMER rooml aVlllabl. al PI KIPpa 
Alpha house . Kitchen rlcUities 

Ivallable Rent $3~ .00 monthly. Call 
Wayne Thomp on 8·7l1li1. For I ·we.k 
.eulon only. 8-5 

UNrvERSITY Ipproved slnl!le room. 
lor IUmmer. Boy.. Cool<1n. prl vl· 

lelle.. 397·3205. 5·23 

SINGLE room. Male oYer 21. "10. 

PERSONAL 

II APPY Mother', Day Ether Ind 
M.rd~, whlrever you are - G. R05. 

Mann. 5-9 

MONEY LOANED 

I WANTED: 
Female Traveling 

Companion 

For week of June 8th to ac· 
company 14 yr. old girl to Or· 
lando, Florida . Ali traveling ex
penses included. Not necessary 
to return. 

Write Mrs. Miller 

222 E. College 
References must 

be supplied 

USED CARS 
TYPrNO electric. ExperIenced In med· WEEK-END I Ical Ihul •. 337·7580. 5-16 

ROOMS. Summer Ind/or fall. Milol 
NGW! NOW! 8-6370. 5-28 

DIamond., Cameru, 
Typewrl'ers, Walch .. , Lu",a"e, 

Guns, Musical Instrum.ntl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 19110 &tG Sedan . '·.peed transmll!!on, 

buckel aeltl, wllnut d .. b. Eco· 

Plus - Color Cllrtoon 
"FIDDLIN' AROUND" 

:2 DAYS ONLY -
TUESDAY 

-ANo-

WEDNESDAY 
-MAY 13-

2 SHOWS DAILY 
• MATINEES -

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
CURTAIN 2:00 P.M. 

• EYENINGS-
DOORS OPEN 7:15 

CURTAIN 8:00 P.M. 

MATINEES -75~ 
I=V.ENINGS - 90c 
/ • 

: The "BEST 
AMERICAN FILM 

of 
THE YEAR! 

.. -.. , 
. STATHIS CfAU!US • PAl)\. MANN 
I(jO.1HARINE 8ALFOUR lINOA MARSH 
,4 IOU ANT0t410 r ...... 110. 

B.C. 

k1AMMOTH JO; :E=S! 
M"M ...... 07J.! JOI<€S ' 

I 

i'vE NEVER s:;el'.i A 
MAMMdT'H! ... ;. HAVE You 
EVER SEEN A MAMMOTH:' 

,,~~ 
.. I.:))} \ ~J)~ 

Cedar Rapids 

TONIGHT 
T ·V, Nile Club .. 

Record Stir 

JERRY LEE LEWIS 
& His Ortlt Orchesfr. 

"I'm On Fire" 
"OrMt •• 11. 0' FIr." 

YOU CAN'T 

-AFFORD TO 

MISS 
"SUNDAY 

IN NEW YORK" 
"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

NOT FOR KIDDIES 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"ROCK·A·BYE SINBAD" 

WHY HAVE WE: 
NEVER seEN 
ONE r 

... -- .... ~ .. -

ON AT 10:00 Best 

WINNER OF 3 
H ACADEMY 

Actor ON AT 8:30 

U BE~~es~DS! 
D BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR RALPH NELSON'S 

BEST CINEMAltlGRAPHY J'J!!Jres 4~' . . 

Paul Newman . 'iif'~7h.,a If IIIlAtfOll\ 

PatriCia Neal B fJ.JI.u..tv "011" '0111\1: 
~ 1I1l1 nil ',fUft : 

M elvin Douglas 'llfQJJ."CUL ,,,,. , .. 11 .. 1 

When your taste calls for pizza ••• 
call Ceorge's Courmet for the taste temptingest pizza 

in town. 

Dial 8·7515 for pizza from Georgc's tonighl. It's the 
hOl number to caU for piping hot pizza. 

George also features 
• BROASTEo CHICKEN 
• ITALIAN SPAGHITTI 
• BAR B·Q RIBS 
• Hung.rilln Gouluh 
• Polish s..,.... _nd Kr.ut 
• 1t.Ii.n s.ndwlch 
• It.li.n S.I.d. 
• Cornish P"ty 
• Choice S ... kI 

• S .. foocI. 
Also, Georg. offe ... you FREE djlllvery of any items 

on the menu on orde ... over $3.95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

n4 S. DUBUQUE 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Open 4 P.M.·1:00 A.M. D.ily - Fri •• nd S.t. 'til 2:31 A.M. 

YOIJRE NOr GoING. 
'Tt:l BELIEVE THIS ...• 

... 

By Joimny B .... 

ELECTRIC Typewriter. 20 yeln e.· over 21. 8-0326. 5·29 
perlen.e In all deplrlmenla. 8-7G>8. MtiN':'Summer houaln. . Approyed Dial 7-4535 nomlcal sacrifice. 338-6959. 513 

_--::_== ____ ---,.--::--::~-17 with kitchen. HM2. e-30 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typln. CLEAN basement rOoms for 'tudlot 

~=~==~~~~~~~=~ MUST sacrifice 19110 TH·3. Besl orter. • 8-~663. 8·2 
.. rylce. DIll 338-e8M. 5·17AR boy. wit!: kllchen. AyaUable June 1. MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

t9~ STUDEBAKEI. wa,on. Lar,. 
rootlop Clrrler. ExceUent camp· ELECTRlC typewroter. The.e, and 

ahort papen. Dial 337·38(3. 5-I7AR ----
JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc mM typo 

In. and ~eo,r.llblnlll. 8-1330. 
~18AR 

ELECTRIC tYp"wrller. These. Ind 
ahort paper.. 337-7772. 6-2 

TYPING. Accurale. 7·71fl6. 8·~ 

TYPING - ElectrIc Iypowrlter.- Ex: 
perlonced. S:I8-8UO. 1I-2tAR 

TYPING, call 8-6073 atter 5:00 p.m. 
$·25 

LAUNDERmES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

WHO DOES 1M 

DlAPERENE DIaper Rental ServIce by 
New Procel8 Laundry. 313 S. ou· 

buque. Phone 337·9666. 6-21IAR 

mONINGs. Sludent boy. Ind glrl~. 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. IHIAR 

ALTERATIONS, ""win, Ind zippers. 
337·7549. II-lAR 

CALL Icllow ,Iudenl , MIke Bollman, 
L2, owner, Hawkeye Trlnsrer. 8-2O~i 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYClES 

New Brldgestone 
New and Used P.". 

All Mod.ls 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlv.nlcle, 1_. 

Ned Figgins, prop, 
Open Ev.n",_ 9:30, Sun. 5:00 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 
Gh:l .... the comp'''' 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

IEITlE IAIlR 

7·%72'1 . 5·1' 

S LARr.E above averalle room •. Men . 1960 sarewav 8x43. 2 bedroom. Excel· lUll car, $150. 8·1710. 5-15 
One double, Iwln bed" 2 I"Cle. Lin. lenl eOl1dUlon. 338-8&41. 5·21 

enl furnished. 8-8363 . 5-9 1956 BLACK BUICK RoaClmuler con· 
1951 S .. cnce Crafl. 38\oi X8. 2 bedrooDls. yerUble. Excellent condition . 644. 

SINeLE and double room. tor lirl. 
over 21. Summer and Call . Clos. In . 

8·952~ or 8-3677. ~29 2387. 5.1% 

8-8338. 5·18 NEW and u.~d mobile homel. Park· 
Inl1. towln, and parta. Dennis Mobile 

1I00M for men. CooklnfL~T'levl Ion . Horne Court. 2312 Muscatlno Avenu~ 
Avallablo for $ummer. "" E. Jerfer. Iowa City 3]7"'701 5-2RAII 

.on. 338·1054. 6-6 46,,10 V,n.uard air-conditioned Ind 
otMr extras, Ideal tor .tudent 

couple . 8-e304 ~13 
HOME FOR RENT 

1960 AUSTIN·HEALY Sprlle with 3 
tOilS, new tlrel, radio. healer. eau 

6-88 8 aller 9:00 p.m_. __ _ 

1956 Dodac Custom Royal. Full Power. 
Exceptionally clean. 307 S. Capital, 

Apt. 1. 5-1 p . m. 5·9. 

1963 MGB. Seat bclts" radio. Excellent 
19.;3 Anderson. 8x35, .xcellqnt eondl· &hape. 8-8111' Arter 0:00. 5.12 

lion, heated floor. 337-3~. 5-13 
AVAILABLE June IS 10 Au •. 15. Fur. TR3, 1939. Good condition. Leavln, 

nlshed 3·bedroom, alr·condltlon.d . PERMANENT screened·ln Innex 20x8. counlry. 8·5HO. ' .30 
8·5206. 5·14 Al.o fence . Dial 8-IOU or 8-4987. 

5015 19114 Volkswa.en, pop-OUl wllldow •. 
-19-60-8-x3-5-A-t-la-.-~-:!-:Db-:I-:I'-H-:o-m-e-.-A:-:I-:1 -ae":'t ~~.3443. 5·9 

up and priced to .ell. Phone 338-6727. 1963 FORD Falcon. 2·door, standard 
5·' Ir.nsmJ 1011. 8-6341. 5·21 

HELP WANTED 
--------

BOARD crew wlnted. Acacia. Call 1954 SAfEWAY 40xl. Excellenl con· 1962 Austln.Healy Sprite. 8.9385. 
7-3438. 5·9 dillon. All aluminum . $970. Cedar 

:;·21 

WANTED: Llle lIuards and swimming Rapids, EMS·D897 atter 4:00 5013 
I nslruclors for full or part tlmo 40x8 fum. 2 bedroom tratlcr •• terlor AUTOMOTive work. Must have WSI Certlrtcate. Ap· rpcently palnled. Inlcrlor recently 

ply William Ch •• e or n . le GrImm rellnl. hed . many •• tras. $1500. Cull --
Boathou"", al Lake Mcllrld . 6-7 8.3813 .n.r 6:00 p.m. ".7 IGNITION 

CARBUReTORS 
GENERATORS STARTUS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

ON 
GUARD 
~LWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tlon.1 
GUlrd 

MEMO 
TO COLLEGE MEN SEEKING 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

30.8 Am:IUCAN "lIh 20.8 wlnlcrlzed 
Bnne •• TV. 337.7075 .rter 5:00 pm. 

5-28 

19 ;11 s.r.way Bx28. Excellent condl· 
tlon. 7·77CO. 5-22 ... 

19:;8 Rollohome. 45 ... Good condlilon. 
3;)8·6230 .1t~r 6 00. e-22 

FOR QUICK CASH 
So II Your Hou5t T r.ller To 
00""$ MOBII.E HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 

Pho".752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque 01111 7-5723 

N.w from G.neral Motor. 

OPEL KADEn 
Buy it for $1765 or 
Le." it for $49.50 

_ month - 24 month I .... 

ALLEN IMPORTS FOR RENT 
$3,223.92 was paid one Iowa col· Student Rates 

1024 lit Ave. NE EM 3·26n 
lege student (name and payroll Myer's Texaco 
available at interview) during the 337.9801 Across from HY'YH CEDAR RAPIDS 

summer months of ]963 (June 1 to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
September 21>. In addition. this i 
student won a $1,000 educational 
fund to help pay for bis college cd· 

ucation. 

This kind of earnings is possible 
for you this summer. We suggest 
you investigate to see if you can 
qualify by attending one of our 
group interviews Tuesday, May 12, 
4:30 or 7 p.m. Room 2 Gilmore HIli. 

OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOR: 

JAGUAR, ALFA-ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMP~, 
AUSTIN HEALEY, M.G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, 
SPRITE, and ELVA-COURIER. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HIGHWA Y 6, WEST PHONE 338·9421 

Iy Mort WaIbr 

BOY, TAAT WA5 
A GOOD -STEAK! 

I-!OW ARE: 
You 601 G 

I TH INK 
I'LL ~AVE: 
ANOTl-1EI< 

o r;;! 

To DO T~Ai? 
COOI4IE' 

SA.ID 0 
SECO t>S! 



, I 

PItII-THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa CRy, J.w......LtunI.v. M.y f, ,'" 

F ; r H azCJ id _ ~g th~ t~uiversity'5 approved bous-

e N Since this wasn'l Ihl' case, the 

ampus O"es (Continued from page 1) University can do nothing - it ~ 
Il In only two of these apartments the City's domain. 

T Odayis News l3riefly 
AID Applications 

Applications (or Project AID pa
sitions will be due Wcdnesday, in· 
stead or this weekend, at the Union. 

• • • 
SARE Coffee 

SARE-Friends of S. CC will hold 
a coffee hour for Dick Gregory and 
the Freedom Singers at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Upper Annex oC the 
First Congregational Church, 30 E. 
College st. The public is invited. 

• • • 
Air Society 

The Arnold Air &lciely will hold 
a Dining-In at 6 p.m. Thursday at 
the Ron neb erg Restaurant in 
Amana. All Air Force ROTC ca' 
dets are invited to attend. 

Tickets may be purchased Crom 
any Arnold Air Society pledge and 
will he on sale at the Governor's 
Day ceremonies. 

Cadets will wear the dress blue 
uniform with a white shirt and 
hlack bow tie or the mess dress 
uniform with the white jacket. 

No one will be admitted unless 

ild OC("upants hay!' two means 01 "DURING my two-lInd·a·half TRUMAN CHOKES UP - Harry TrUman. back in Washington Fri· 
he has a tickel and Is in Ihe proper hId C. years here," Kilpatrick said, "I've day to visil with his old huddies in Senate went through a round or 
uniform. ' gress - t e ront oor or a Ire 'ed d w e ll ' ngs where I ' • • •• - . . I seen OCCUPI . I birthday festiv ities - and only choked up once. Invited to give a speech 

'scopel lethadmghofr ra bedroom. Willts' there wf eriel't~o Plum
l 

blDg yo our c~outbld- h'om the Senate floor , Truman flubbed. He could not ~ay much oC any-Kennedy Library Jow n c o' er our apar men room ac 11CS ; Yo' Jere . . - U h 'b f D 
• . • '1 see daylight through the roo( ' thIDg, especially after hcarlOg a t ose flowery trl utes rom emo-

The collection of student signa. . here were no fire escapes aval · where there were no windows at crats BOd Republicans classing amorig the greats. 
tures lor a Rift to thc John Fit:/.· Jblc. all. and where maitre. ses on the ••• 
gerald Kennedy lJhrary. rncorp· 
orated in Boston. will continue "Occupants could concpivably go noor served as beds. EMBEZZL.EMENT CHARGE - Former Webster City City CJerk, 
hrouch nt~ t week. hrough Ihe firs! two apartments "I'VE SEEN PE'Ople living in at. DouglHs Long, was charged Friday with embezzlement of city funds 

Frank Patlan, AS, Wilmette, m., to. their fir.e escapes," Kilpatri~ tics where the only place you can less than 24 hours alter he returned (rom a 12-day disappearance. City 
and student chairmen, said indivi- said, "but If those people weren t stand erect is in the middle of Manager Homer Ankrum said Long, 38. earlier Friday voluntarily said 
dual appeals will be made at all home, and the do:ors were locked, the room, where the roof goes to there was a shortage of funds in his office and that Long made restitu
housing units. He added he was the only alternative . woul~ be to a peak, and I've seen people in tion of what was considered the total amount involved. $3,500. Long 
disappointed in the student re- break the dO?r. A~d I~ you ve ever cellars living and sleeping right . t th h and 1 ased d .., 500 bo d 
sponse to the gif~ given by students seen the" pamc ? fire I~ a dwelling next to the heating plant. The state pleaded IOnocen to e c • arge :as re e , un er .M. n . 
who were in college durilli the lale ;an c~use, yo~ d realIze th~t t.~is building code express\y forbids Iiv. 
President's term in ofCice. IS a very wilikely alternative. ing in cellars. I 

• •• BESIDES, it would be next to "The absence of any enforced 
Frat BanqueJ impossiblE' for a . pregnant woman housing standards,in Ihis commun-

or a cripple to climb down that fire it '1 downgrades all housing," KiI· 
Phi Epsilon Pi rratemity will escape. It was simply II straijlt patrick continued. "Many people 

hold its annual Spring Formal at ladder and stopped about six reet don't seem to . pay any attention 
8 p.m. tonight at Curt Yocom's above, the sidewalk, which means to good housing -standards where 
Restaurant. a person would have to jump 1.1 or they might otherwise. I , 

The theme is "Spring Fever" urOPl the rest of the way. . "In spite of [be fact that the 
and music will he provided by lIIe There were no fite extinmoiQh. state. housing law is. ,?b~olete:· Kil. 
Playboys. The Phi Epsilon Pi .. - I k I ded • f t 
Dream Girl lIIill also be crowned, ers in the building and no exit pa ric conc u , I I was even 
she wl'Ll rellresent Alpha Beta chan.. signs enforced here. some good could be 

... . done. However, the joh cannot he 

FBI CHIEF HONORED - The Senate Friday took note of FBI Director 
J . Edgar Hoover's four decades as top G-man by unanimously adopting 
a resQlutlon praising his service to the country as he rounded out 40 
years in the position. HGover. 69, will reach the compulsory Govern· 
ment retirement age of 70 next Jan. 1, but President Johnson is ex· 
pected to issue an executive order waiving the requirment in his case. 
Hoover's aides say he keeps himseif In top physical conditio(1 and shows 
no signs of being ready to step down. , . • 

ler at its International Convention The basement area was acces- really well done until a good " ______ iiiiiiiii____ Aug. 30 in Philadelphia. sible only through a sidewalk trap- housing ordinance is adopted and 
Sigma Nu fraternity is holding door which had openings. large enforced by the City." 

CRASH ENDS CHASE - A chase for a young man now wanted in 
three slayings was captured Thursday in a wild police chase that ended 
when his car collided with another in a Detroit suburh and killed a man 
who was to have been married today. Gravely injured in the collision. 
ex·convlct Bruce Walter Leikett, 26, of Detroit was held a police pris
oner in a hospital. 

- America'8 Finest-

waODINO ItINO. 

MOONMIST Sir 
...... tin. $29.50 addo' , IlnO $27.50 

Other .IYlo, f, ... 11.00 
..... ... r ... to .... o.u,,,, 

205 E. W.shlngton 

Phon. 337·3975 

its spring formal at 6:30 p.m. at enough, even when closed, to per- TUESDAY _ Comments by rowa 
the Mayflower. mit the entry of rats and other City landlords on the housing situa. 

• •• vermin. tion. 
Rod and Gun Club rn the basement, papers and 

The Air Force ROTC Rod and other fla!Dmabl~ materials ~~re 
Gun Club wl11 meet at 7: 30 Mon- clutl~r~d ID conSiderable quantltle~, 
day in the Field House. prOViding. a great amount of fuel 10 

• • • case of fire. 

Italian Ph.D. Exam IN ADDITION, garbage and 
papers from th~ six apartments 
were stored in paper boxes (Metal 
garbage cans sl10uld be used. lor 

The Italian Ph.D. examination 
will he held at 3:30 p.m. May 18 
in 220B Schaeffer Hall. Students 
planning to take the examination 
should notify Florindo Cerreta. as
sociate proCessor of romance lan
guages, 220B Schaeffer Hall. before 
Friday. 

Accounting Honorary 
Elects New Officers 

Beta Alpha Psi, national honor· 
ary accounting fraternity. has 
elected officers for 1964-65. 

They are Steve Wilkinson, G, 
Sioux City, president; Darrel 
Gosse, B4. Fairbank, vice presi· 
dent; Dick Hallett, G, rowa City, 
treasurer, and Marilyn Jahn, B3, 
Moville, secretary. Richard W. 
Metcalf, assistant professor of aa
counting. is the faculty vice presi
dent. 

sanitation purposes. ) 
! , . 

And because of Ihe.inac;cessihllity 
of the dirty, dark. damp basement. 
the apartment tenants bad · gotten 
I nto the habit 01 letting their 
garbage anli papers aoc\ll1lulate 
in their kitchens, creating a furth
er fire bazard. 

This building and the six apart
ments received an F - unaccept· 
able score on Ki\patrick'~ rating 
scale for housing, aod If minor, 
unmarried university stUdents had 
been living tbere, they would have 
been asked to leave ~tld the' apart
ments would have been laken off 

Schmidhauser Hits 
Schwengel's View 
On 'Poverty War' 

Motorcycle 
Riding Taboo 
On Finkbine 

Campus Police Chief' John Han· 
na said Friday his department is 
"cracking ' down on motorcycles 
operating In unauthorized areas, 
particularly on Old Flnkbine Golf 
CoJrse." 

Fo'\lr sur ' stUdents have been ap
prehended recently ridIng motor· 
cycles on Old Finkbine. he said. 
Their cases have been turned over 
to the Office of Student Affairs. 

He said the motorcycles are a 
hazard to children, adding that 
much turf has heen damaged. 

"All grass areas are off limits 
for motorcycles," Hanna said . 

Officials also warned motorists 
using the University parking ramp 
not to park in spaces with hooded 
meters. Unauthorized cars lert In 
reserved spaces will be ticketed, 
Hl!nna said. 

Many drivers ticke~d for park· 
ing in the hooded areas were un· 

• • , 
"L.AWRENCI OF ARABIA" CAMPAIGN - British Royal Marine 

Commandos and red-bearded paratroopers are lighting a "Lawrence of 
Arabia" campaign against Ihe wiry. sharpshooting Red Wolves of Rad
fan, Bedouin rebels trained and armed in the neighboring Repuhlic of 
Yemen. Helicopters and jet fighters date the fighting in the lOOOs rather 
than 1918. 

Nat'l Chairmc:an Cadets To Return 
Challenges Demos From 2-Day Tour 
To Imitate LBJ 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - Midwestern 
Democrats were Urged Friday to 
"work as hard in your precincts 
as President Johnson is doing in 
the White House." 

The challenge was made by Na
tional Democratic Chairman John 
Bailey, who told about 1.000 dele
gates at the Midwestern Democrat
ic Conference to elect congressmen 
"who will help the President win 
the war on poverty, provide jobs 
for an expanding population, get 
better schools and provide health 
care for our senior citizens." 

The lirst day of the two·day con· 
ference Ceatured the appearance 
oC Secretary 01 the Interior Stew
art Udall. 

Udall said he feels that if Sen. 
lJarry Goldwater of Arizona wins 
the primary election in California 
he will he In a position to get the 
nomination "or at lellst name the 
man that does ." 

Approximately 15 Air Force 
ROTC cadets will return today 
from the two·day visit at Scott Air 
Force Base near st. Louis. The 
trip was sponsored by the SUI Air 
Force ROTC Detachment 255. 

The group, mostly first year ca· 
dets, toured the base Thursday 
afternoon and visited the McDon
nell Aircraft Corporation Friday. 
and saw a mockup of the Gemini 
Space Capsule. 

Capt. Wayland D. Welty, assist· 
ant professor of Air Science, ac· 
companied the cadets on the trip. 

Jud n Orc! rs 
Powell's Arrest 

NEW YORK III - Statl! SIlPreme 
Court Justice Thomas C. Chimera 
on Friday ordered the arrest oC 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell (0-
N. Y.) (or contempt of court. But 
he stayed execution 01 the order 
pending recess of tbe House or 
Representatives. 

Powell repeatedly failed to ans· 1 
wer a $46,599 judgment against 
him held by Esther James. a I 
Harlem widow. 

About 13 months ago a jury 
awarded Mrs. James $211.500 dam
ages because Powell in a t960 
television broadcast called her a 
"bag woman " - graft collector -
for corrupt police. The appellate 
division reduced the award. 

With the Senate currently em
broiled in the civil rights debate, 
there has been speculation the 
curfent congressional session could 
continue through the summer. 

Iowa Citians find a lot to 
talk about when they read 
The Daily Iowan! 

The Daily Iowan, the only 

paper serving the entire Uni

versity community, is avail

able to all Iowa ' Cioans at 
eight conveniently located 

newsstands: 

THE HUDDLE 
MOTT'S DRUG STORE 

LUBIN'S SELF-SERVICE DRUGS 
WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 

BURKLEY HOTEL 
IOWA MEMORIAL U~ION 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 
DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 

(For tIle ultimate in con
venience, have the DI deliv
ered dolly to your d oor8l:ep. 
Call7 -4791 for your s'4bscrlp
tion information.) 

\ 

csn (WI 

John R. Schmi<lhau~er. ~andldate .aware the spaces 'were restricted, 
for the Democratic nomInation tor Halma said, and added that the 
Congress from Iowa's First Con· number of tickets for the orrense 
greasional District\ .c~arie4 Fri· has increased <lUring the past week. 
day that .h)cumben,t F:red Sc~\Y~n. The procedure Tor reserving 
g~1 bad mjeded "T~~ narr~\ye~t spaces in the ramp for a group 
kmd of sechonal pohti~" IptO hIS using the U'1iOn facilities Is to noU
campaign for re-election. '. ry LQren V. Kot~ner, directQr of 

Schmidhauser said Schweii~el the Union, itaDlla explilined. Kott
overlooked tbe filet tha~ President ner then contacts Campus Police 
Johnson's "war on poverly," in- all(kmalces arrangements for ' re
cluding the plan (or rehabilitation serving the meter ,Spaces. Graups 

Ringleaders Get i 
Bread, Water Diet I 
In Anamosa Riot I ).5 fck man's 

·-~~~~~~~:-~=-~~~~=;:;:~~5;:· ~:.~=;;~ of the Appal~ohian region and the are charged $1 for. el!ch spac~. 
; development of the purcha~ing 

power or its in~abitants, would Pont·,'n,·e' 'r's' E' lec' t 
provide a ready and suhstanUaI 

, . .. , 

.. 

~~~~t for rowa's red meat pro- '64-65 President 

Selection 
Centerpieces, Corsages, Bou

quets, Cut Flowers, Potted 

Blooming Plants, and MANY 

MQRE. , . , ~ f·f' 
• 1 t t 

Hallmark Cards tot: 
, , 

MOTHER'S DAY 

FLOWERS 
Flower Phone 337·1622 

127 So. Dubuque 

SCHWENGEL. RECENTL. v told 
a hearing of 'the ad hoc committee 
of the House Public Works Coin· 
mittee that the Mministration's 
scheme to develop marginal pas
ture land In the AppalachIan reo 
gion to produce more beef was not 
sound because many llvestock pro· 
ducers in the Midwest would face 

I 
financial ruin. ' 

"It is hard to fathom what the 

I 
nlanners are thinking about," 
Schwenge\ said, "when we are 
spending $25 million in taxpayers' 
I money to buy up beef and help the 
livestock industry. ;' , . . 

THE REPORTI llubmitted by the 
President's Appaljlohian Regional 
Commission states: "The maJor 
opportunity for Appalachia to in· 
crease Its income from agriculture 
lies in further expansion bf the 
livestock industry. 

The development of mJllions of 
acres of underdeveloped potential 
grazing land In Appalachia for use 
in beef production over the nelet 

I few years would help to meet tile 
nation's rising demand for beer." 

Cook-OUI, mom-slyle 
. \ 

, Cubs or Boy Scouts. , • BroWnies or GUI ScoUts •••. 
. ball teams, dubs or cb~rch groupr -J.' they 4U go for I 

a cook-out McDonald'. style. NeXt time you bring 
, a group of youngsters to McDonald's order them aa 
"All·American" - Hamburger ••• Shake ••• aad 
Friet - a treat they'lllo,:e. Tr1 it ",.Il Sell You'll 
get fast, couneous service - plenty of parking 
apace ••• aod Ibe lallusl food til prius thai putU •• 

" 

. l 

I ••• I., , .. •• ,d •• • ,.... ~ 

Donald's :tem c 
. -. , 

817 'SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
ON HIGHWAY 6 and 2f" .. 

--. 
.~ 

L. William Kehe, E3, Iowa City 
has been elected president of the 
Pontiniers for 1964-65. The Ponti
nlers is a mili
tary organization 
primarily or Jented 
'to ROTC cadets 
majoring in sci· · 
e n t i f i c fields. 
Army and A I r 
Force cadets are 
eli~ible. 0 the r 
neW officers are 
~ayne R. Yaro· 
lem, A3, Maquoke-
ta, .vlce president; KEHE . 
Le~nard White, El, Davenport, 
~ecretary • treasurer , and James 
Park, E~, Cl'ilar Rapids. The Pon1 
tinier's next meeting is at 7 p.m. 
Monday. Plans for next year's ori
entation week activitIes wlfi be dis
cussed. 

1S~'!t ~J? II 
TIM St4I. Umo.rllty of 1_ l 

880kD . 
,...... 1411. , 

•• tf.,Ny 
10:30 "Mornln, M.,ry·Go·RourKI" 
12:00 "I Lib It Like ThaW!" 
2:00 Dive Schoon 
. :00 Bob Holcomb 
':00 John Barton • Lee Wraith 
' :00 Dive Mansh.lm 

10:00 Kellh Henry 
12:00 Dale Moore 
1:300 SrGN OFF 

lundiy 
1:00 Steve JohnllOn 

• 4:00 ClI"ol Holman 
7:00 Mike Mullins 
':!lO "Spotlljht" 

1,,00 Mike .Davldchlk 
12:!lO I'The Lalesl" 
1:00 SIGN OFF 

Monel., 
1:00 "t1.ctrlcaUy You,." 
I:GO Tom !!ell 

·ttoe "Spin . Ollt" . 
' 5:00 John Denny 
':00 Jim Paul'rolk " Kay Owen. 

". 1:00 John KOII~re 
• ,0:00 Jay Ruuo 

12:ot Tom Snydlll' 
• 2:ot SrGN On-

" 

'.tur • ." May', 1 ... 
':00 New. 
8:15 World 01 the Paperback 
8:90 Folk Muilc 
"00 The IllWeal 

1/);00 Cue 
1S:51 a:r:::u: SUJ VI. .lc!UI~ 
J. toe Iv.run. Concert 
,":811 , MuaiC 'lor a S.turda)l ~t 
':16 Ntw. l'lul ' , 

11:. IJQN ' OIl' 

ANAMOSA (.4'1 - Twenty.four 
riotous prisoners, the hard core of 
an inmate uprising at the Men's 
Reformatory T h u r sd a y, were 
placed on a hread and water dillt 

separate Iso]alton cens Friday. J 

Benjamin Baer. state penal dJ· 
rector and acting warden at the 
reformatory, said the 24 inmates 
will remain on bread and water 
until charges are filed and they 
are arraigned In court. probahly 
next week. 

The Iowa Board of Control. , 
which supervises the state's penal 
system, lale Friday announced the , 
appointment of Fred E. Aiken as 
assistant director of the division of I 
corrections in charge of security 
and custodial operations. 

Aiken, 53, who just completed 26 1 
years of service with the U.S. Bu· 
reau of Corrections. immedialely 
come to the reformatory to assist 
with custodial malters . I ., 

He comes here from the Feder~l l 
correctional institution at Terminal 
Island. Calif., where he was asso· 
ciate warden. . 

junrrall!tomr 

507 E. Q:ollrgr ~trfft 
i1hone 7:;210 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

75~ 

3. 

• ,f' 

HOUAIPAr~APAZ1AftjCLEANERS 
. 

- I .. 10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 
• • I 

- Public 5. ,.,,1<0 Ad • . -

IIOft,t.d II., Co,t.,11I1 Import. 
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* 
Star Comedian 

of 
IJHungry i" 

fame 

will appear 
at 

Macbride 
Auditorium 

TUESDAY, 
MAY 12 

at a 

Benefit Performance 

All Proceeds will be 

used for the 

Voter Registration 

Project in 

Mississippi 

Tickets aVClilable at: 

Iowa Union 

Cost-plus Importers 

Things & Things 
& Things 

, 

How Apartn -
2 of 
Local 

By JOHN BORN~ 
(Sixth of a SeT 

A 11 S r writer has lo 
grega tc, commonly known 
a "race of twis ted people 
City." 

The writ er, Calvin KI 
1949 SUI gradua te whose a 
Universily and Iowa Cit) 
appeared in the Novembel 
1963 issue of Holiday. 

A city housing cod or 
dinance, specifyillg the min 
imum requirements to bl 
adopted by city landlord: 
for th e protection of tIl( 
health, welf arc and sa[ely 0 

t~lC occupants as well as tI ll 
community, ha' never beer 
City Council. 

Three of the five low: 
mrn are currently renting t 

AS THE UNIVERSITY 
crca es each yea r, morc na ti 
are buying "close to campw 
are converting them into mor 
mines. Rent for a student liv 
ranges from $35 to $110. 

.. Although SUlowans a re 
houses. aU of them are over 
housing is not approved by the 
JameS Rhatigan. housing ad\ 
fice of Student Affairs . 

Most of the buildings were 
to the passage of the State HOl 
hecame applicable to Iowa City 

Mayor Richard Burger, wh 
ing at 50g S. Clinton St., rents 1 

triple·room apartments from 
each. Twenty-lwo coeds live in 
is not approved by the Univer: 
Rhatigan. 

Mrs. William Hubbard , wL 
William Huhbard, is the ownci 
three graduate houscs locatcd ; 
Burlington St. The three huild 
cupied by S6 stUdents, Mrs. Hul 

RENTS RANGE FROM $25 
partment with practically no I 

for two rooms on the ground 
apartment has a separate ent! 
porch, aboul five feel square. 

Students living in these hu 
dining room and cooking faciL 
ment of aU three houses. Thel 
munal recreation room avaiJab 

JOE MERl, G, Chicago, rei 
day afternoons last winter in 
cold in this basement recreatloi 
ter coats had to be worn by It 
Chicago Bears' football games. 
sitting in the stadium," he sa 
got so mad. we broke about s 
and started a fire right in the 
could keep warm." 

M a x Yocum, rowa City 
house mover, says he too oWn! 

Age of the low. City busln'l 
f.ctor of present housing co' 
lOme city oHici.ls, Most Itru 
wert built before st.nd.rd b' 

It:' West Virginic 

::Roc ky, 
Both Lo 
WASHINGTO (AP) -

Barry Coldwater (R-Ariz.) 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel1er 
N.Y. ) seek votes today in 
primary elections, but 1 
eyes are on the test comin! 
Friday in Oregon. 

Rockefeller is the only e 
in West Virginia's Rep ubI I 
Presidential primary loday 
Goldwater is the only Preside 
contender on the ballot In 
braska's GOP primary. Wr 
vote campaigns have been w 
fo~ Ambassador Henry Cabot L 
and,' belatedly, for Rockefeller 
former Vice President Blcbar. 
~Ixon. 

Write-In votes are not COL 




